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Arranges Contest 
For Ideal Mother

A. P. Chamber Of Com
merce Reports Conven
tion Hall Program May 9
Monmouth and Ocean county 

mothers -will t e  honored at a 
Mother’s Day program at Conven
tion Hall, Asbury Park, May 9, at 
which the woman selected as “ The 
Ideal Mother o f  the Jersey Shore” 
will be awarded a prize. '

Announcement o f  the contest and 
program, co-sponsored by the As
bury Park Chamber o f  Commerce 
and the City o f  Asbury Park, was 
made last Friday night at a meet
ing attended by representatives o f 
30 shore organizations. Arthur 

" Smalbach, chairman o f  the Cham
ber o f Commerce’s Mother's Day 
committee, disclosed .the plans.

Mrs. W alter Steinbach.W est Al- 
lenhurst, accepted the position o f 
chairman o f  the judges’ commit
tee to establish rules to govern 
the contest; which will be open to 
residents o f Monmouth and Ocean 
counties. It was decided that the 
“ Ideal Mother”  would be selected 
from  letters stating the writer’s 
choice fo r  the honor, and his rea
sons fo r  the selection. Mr. Smal
bach stressed that composition o f 
the letter would not be considered 
in judging the nominees, and that 
only the qualifications o f  the moth
er would be taken into considera
tion. ■ •

It was stated that the program' 
is to be devoid entirely o f com
mercialism, and was planned by 
the officials o f  the Chamber of- 
Commerce fo r  the purpose o f  pay
ing homage to mothers in conjunc
tion with President Truman’s proc
lamation o f  May 9 as Mother’s Day. 
In addition to a prize presentation 
to the woman selected as the “ Ideal 
Mother,”  the committee plans on 
giving small momentos to others 
selected as outstanding mothers.

. —— ' ■ .
Resident Family 
Enjoys Program

The resident fam ily o f  the 
Methodist Home enjoyed an Easter 
program on Wednesday, featuring 
“ Gospel in A rt”  ,and musical se
lections. H. Willard Ortlip", o f  
Houghton, N. Y., gave the art 
message and Mrs. Thomas McClin^ 
tock, Mrs. Robert Adams and Mrs. 
Orville Winterstella rendered the 
music. ■ . -V

Mrs. McClintock sang “ The 
Stranger o f Galilee,”  Morris, and 
“ I Walked Today W here Jesus 
Walked,”  O’Hara. Mrs.- Adams 
sang “ The Lord’s Prayer,”  Malotte, 
and “ Were You There,”  Burleigh. 
The soloists joined in a duet, “ Open 
the Gates o f the Temple.”  Mrs. 
Winterstella was piano accompan- 
ist. ' ' •

The Rev. Carlton Bodine, chap
lain o f  the Home and pastor o f  the 
Neptune City Memorial church, was 
in charge of the program.

MacArthur Delegates File
The MacArthur F or President 

Club o f  N. J. announced today that 
three MacArthur delegates will ap
pear on the N. J. Primary Repub
lican ballot, April 20. The dele
gates will have the slogan: . “ Con- 
querer o f  Japan —  For President” 
below their names to designate 
them' as MacArthur delegates to 
the Republican Convention. The 
delegates, Charles C. Deubel, jr., 
delegate-at-large; Dr. Gerald I. 
Cetrulo, 10th Congressional Dis
trict and Joseph A . Ponnica, 11th 
Congressional District, are spe
cifically pledged to MacArthur and 
resorted to the slogan “ Conquerer 
o f  Japan —  For President”  because 
they were barred from  Using 
"MacArthur For President”  due to 
a state ruling. The three Mac
Arthur delegates, all three veter
ans o f  W orld W ar II, will be op
posed by 35 “ Driscoll For Presi
dent”  candidates.

. PAPER & SOAP PRODUCTS 
- Hotels, Guest Houses —  Order 
Early. Central Supply Co.,' 10 Cor
lies Ave„ Neptune. A . P. 2-8285. 
Successor to C. A .' Hcisler.— 13-22

CAL’S SNACK SHOPPE 
49 Main Avenue. Opens Monday. 
Breakfast, 8 to 11; Lunch, 11 to 2; 
Dinner, 5 to 8. Dinners a la carte.

— IS

AUCTIONEER and APPRAISER 
RG.Ccmta. 498 Bath Attu, Long 
BMnb, Ti. J. Phene #-3599.—adr.

FIRST ASSEMBLYWOMAN
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Mrs. Margaret B. Laird, 88 
Abbott avenue, the first wom
an elected to the New Jersey 
legislature, will attend the an
nual convention o f the Nation
al Order o f  Women Legislators 
in Washington, D. C., April 16, 
17 and 18. When women first 
-cast their ballots in 1921, Mrs. 
Laird was elected to the state 
assembly on the regular Re
publican ticket and was re
elected the following year. She 
had been a resident o f  New
ark until -a year ago when she 
made her permanent home in 
Ocean Grove.

PTA Airs Projects 
On Station WCAP

Four F r o m  Community 
Participate In Discussion 
Before Radio Audience
Playground activity, visual edu

cation and music activity, the proj
ects o f the Ocean Grove Parent- 
Teacher association, were aired 
over radio station W CAP, Asbury 
Park,pat 11 a. m. on Tuesday/Par
ticipating on the progam were 
Joseph A. Thoma, vice president 
o f  the Ocean Grove Recreation com
mission; Charles S. Whilden, local 
elementary school principal; Gor
don Williams, music supervisor o f 
the Neptune township, schools and 
Mrs. - Phillip Kirkpatrick, P.T.A. 
publicity and radio chairman.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick Jed the infor
mal discussion and called upon the 
participants to outline local P.T.A. 
projects. Mr. Thoma told o f  the 
organization o f the community 
playground here and informed the 
radio aud|ence that the playground 
is now “ one o f  best equipped and 
supervised playgrounds in the 
shore area,”  He mentioned other 
activities o f  the Recreation com
mission jand discussed-future plans.

Visual education was explained 
by Mr. Whilden as the “ presenta
tion o f  knowledge which is to be 
gained through the ‘seeing experjr 
ence’.”  He said that the best, vis
ual aid was, by “ so living that par
ents would reflect good, sound, 
wholesome living nnd thihking in 
the child’s everyday life.”

Mr. W illem s outlined the music 
program in the school and told o f 
the successful summer school of 
music and added that these same 
pupils were continuing their mu
sic studies under Miss Jean Ellis, 
elementary school music instructor.

Mrs. Jean Hancox 
Weds Irving Evertz

Mrs. Jean Hancox, o f the Dar- 
danelle hotel, 40 Ocean Pathway, 
and Irving Evertz, 137 Main ave
nue, were married last Saturday 
morning in the First Methodist 
church, Asbury Park. The Rev. 
43. W. Palmer officiated.

Attendants were John L. Han
cox, o f  Ocean Grove, and Charley 
S. Hancox, o f  New.Brunswick, sons 
o f the bride, and Mrs. Hazel. Frost, 
o f Long Island, and Irving Evertz, 
jr., o f  Ocean Grove, daughter and 
son o f  the bridegroom.

A  reception for the immediate 
family was h eld -a t the Dardan- 
elle.'  The couple is now on a wed
ding trip to Florida.

 -*------- • y'.'V
Paper Collection Tomorrow
Newspapers and magazines will 

be collected in Ocean Grove to
morrow (Saturday) morning by the 
Hannah-Crosman V.F.W. post and 
its Boys’ club. Trucks will begin 
the canvass along community 
streets at 9 d. m. Residents are 
asked to place papers and maga
zines in bundles on their porches. 

 * —   '

Municipal Band 
Concert Tomorrow

Pre-Easter P r o g r a m  In 
Convention Hall; Ronald 
Clark, Vocal Soloist

The A sbu ry Park Municipal 
Band, under the direction o f Frank 
Bryan, will present a pre-Easter 
concert t o m o r r o w -  (Saturday) 
night, at the Convention hall, As
bury Park, at 8:30 p; m.

Ronald Clark o f  Red Bank will 
be the featured soloist. He is a 
baritone and a pupil o f Frank 
LaForge o f New York city, fa 
mous voice teacher. Mr. Clark is 
a radio and concert artist who has 
sung with the New York Oratorio 
society and has appeared, on many 
programs broadcast by New York 
radio stations. '

The Asbury Park Municipal 
Band will play the Overture to “ La 
Forza Del .Destino”  by  Verdi, se
lections from  the “ Red Mill”  by 
Victor Herbert, “ On Jersey Shore” 
by Pryor, "Easter Parade,”  by 
Berlin. Ronald Clark will sing 
“ The Holy City”  by Adams. The 
band will close the first half o f 
the program with ’ the playing o f 
Tschaikowsky’ s “ F i n a l e  £ r  o  m 
Fourth Symphony, in F  Minor.”  , 

For the second half o f the pro
gram, Mr. Bryan has arranged two 
numbers for  community singing by 
the audience, “ The Bells o f St. 
Mary’s”  by Adams and “ Pack Up 
Your Troubles in Your Old Kit 
Bag,”  by Pow ell.. Other numbers 
will be “ Ballet Egyptien,”  Suite by 
Luigini, “ Come Susser.Tod”  L-y J. 
S. Bach, selections from  “ Show 
Boat”  by Kerri with Mr. Clarlc ring
ing “ 01’ Man River,”  “ The Hunting 
Scene”  by Bucalossi and the "Hal
lelujah Chorus”  from  “ The Mes
siah," by Handel will conclude the 
program.

-iB -

Red Cross Drive 
Lags In County

Only §30,000 Of §119,400 
Quota Ori Hand; Brielle 
Reports “ Over the Top”
Approximately $30,000 has been 

raised toward tho $119,400 quota 
for tiie current fund drive o f the 
Monmouth County Red Cross 
Chapter. Although the half-way 
mark in the campaign is past, the 
drive is lagging, .and ?SU,‘100 more 
is needed.

-Judge John C. Giordano, fund 
chairman, said yesterday, “ Our 
workers are endeavoring to com
plete our drive on time, and to 
keep our Red Cross ready as the 
voluntary auxiliary to the armed 
forces whatever their size may be, 
and as the nation's agency' for  dis
aster relief. Through your help 
and cooperation, we can and will 
keep our Red Cross strong.” 

Judge .Giordano also announced 
that the Brielle branch o f the 
chapter is the first branch to com
plete their drive and to go over the 
top. Alexander Walker, Brielle 
fund chairman, reported that their 
quota o f  $1,000 has been met, and 
gave the fund chairman a check 
fo r  51,017.75. The Middletown 
branch o f which Mrs. H. Rudolph 
Shepherd is fund raising chairman, 
has reached the half-way mark in 
their goal. Their quota is $12,400 
and to date they have raised $6,210.

r  — — * -----------
Club To Attend Service

Procession To Beach At 5:20 A. M.
For 24th Easter Sunrise Service

Ocean Grove’s twenty-fourth Easter Sunrise service, the first beach
front gathering on tljte New Jersey coast, will be held Sunday at the 
foot o f  Ocean PathWay. The traditional gathering is a community 
service sponsored by St. Paul’s church and is led by Bleecker Stirling, 
assisted by August G. Stoll.

The early morning program begins at five a. m. when Salvation 
Army.musicians, directed by Alfred Swenarton, of Ocean Grove, play 
selections over the church amplification system. At 5 :2 0 'a.' m. the 
procession will leave the church, marching to the beachfront via New 
York avenue, Main avenue, Pilgrim Pathway and Ocean Pathway. 
Community organizations have been invited to join the procession and 
participate in the service.

The Rev. Dr. B. Harrison Decker, pastor o f St. Paul’s will bring 
the Easter message. A s  has been the custom through the years, when 
the sun appears over the horizon, the service will be suspended for 
few moments o f silent prayer.

Mr. Stirling predicts fair weather for  the annual event but also 
informs the community that in the event o f rain the service will be held 
in St. Paul’s church. Last year’s attendance, the largest ever to 
attend the community gathering, totaled G80.

, Benefit Card Party
A card party, sponsored by the 

Ocean Grove Craftsman’s associa
tion, will be held Wednesday, 
March 31, at 8 p. m. in the St. 
Elmo hotel. Door and table prizes, 
now on display in the Howard L. 
Smith hardware store window, will 
be awarded. The public is invited 
to attend.

GIFTS, STATIONERY, CARDS— 
Artificial Flowers of Distinction. 
Anne McMnrray’s Bluette Gift 
Shop, 42 Main Are. -12-13

The Ocean Grove Boy’s club, at 
its meeting Tuesday night in the 
Hannah-Crosman V. F. W . post 
rooms, made plans to attend the 
Easter Sunrise-service with the 
veterans. The club also voted a 
letter o f thanks to the Ocean Grove 
P.T.A. for  a $5 g ift toward club 
activities.

PRO CL AM A T I ON
Whereas the President of 

the United States of America 
has proclaimed April 6 , 1948, 
as Array Day $nd has urged 

. the .observance qf faithful 
citizens o f  this national cere
mony, and ■

Whereas the Army o f  the 
United States is a .faithful 
guardian o f our nation, both 
in peace and war, and has 
preserved the liberty o f our be
loved country against all ag
gressors, and

Whereas tho soldiers o f our 
Arm y continue in active serv
ice as unselfish and untiring 
servants o f our democracy, 
whose purpose is to protect 
the peace that they fought to 
win and to maintain the estabr" 

'lishm ent o f  justice and tran
quility, now, therefore, I, Ross 
R, Beck, Chairman o f  'the 
Township Committee o f  the 
Township o f Neptune, do here
by"-proclaim"April 6 , 1948, as 
Arm y Day, and I call upon all' 
our citizens to lie mindful o f 

.the fact that our Arm y can 
discharge its manifold duties 
both at home and abroad .only ' 
with the firm support o f the 
people o f our country. Let me 
remind our people o f  a dutiful 
observance that in honoring . 
our present-day Army we are 
honoring our heroic dead who 
gave their life blood to estab
lish a peaceful America which 
must remain strong if  it is to 
preserve its heritage.

In witness whereof,
I have hereunto 
Set my hand and f 
caused the seal o f ,

' to be affixed this 25th 
day of March 1948.

Chorus Broadcasts 
Over Station WJLK

INSKIP GRANGE MASTER
SEEKS FARM APPLICANTS

Spring plowing o f  the “ Vic-' 
tory”  gardens in Inskip Grange 
will be completed by April 15, 

.reports Milton Asay, new mas
ter o f the Grange, arid appli
cations for  the community 
farm plots are now being re
ceived.

Only 15 o f the plots will be 
available this year. When the 
Inskip Grange began farming 
in the spring o f  ’42, nearly 30 
plots were in operation. , Since, 
the end o f the war, a ' hous
ing development has grown on 
the two-block area that was 
used by the local farm ers..

Veterans Welcome 
Vernon Sherwood

Hospitalized For Nearly 3 
Years, Army Vet Joins 
Hannah-Crosman V.F.W.

The Girls’ Chorus from the sev
enth and eighth grades o f the 
Ocean Grove elementary schobl 
broadcast over radio station WJLK1 
at 5:30 p. -m. on Wednesday. The 
program, entitled “ Notes from  the 
Grove,”  was a fill-in program, due 
to a cancellation o f  the one origi
nally planned. The group was ac
companied by iliss .F . Celeste Fos
ter and was directed by Miss Jean 
Ellis.

The following program was giv
en: ‘ ‘Donkey Serenade,”  Friml; 
“ Autumn Twilight,”  Curtis; “ Morn
ing," Speaks; ‘ ‘Sleep, Baby, Sleep,” 
MacCartliy, and “ Easter. Parade,” 
Berlin.
. The following girls are mem
bers o f the.chorus: Helen Delatush, 
Joan Kaiser, Ann Marie Jaeque- 
motton, Dorothy Taylor, E. Janet 
Stoll, Suzanne Roll, Priscilla Pear
son, Beth Addington, Lois Cherry, 
Ruth Ann Watson, Joaii Schafer, 
Jean Dennerlin, Betty Brace, Joan 
White, Janet Andrews, JoAnn Gil
bert, Nancy Estelle, Norma' Terry) 
Winona Rockefeller, Helen, Heiv 
bert, Lois Knapp, Anna Krayer, 
Genevieve Youngs and Dandy Gal 
higher.

Hospitalized in the Valley Forge 
General hospital, Phoenixville, Pa., 
since June, 1945, Vernon Donald 
Sherwood, 109 Abbott avenue, was 
discharged last month and was 
welcomed to the Hannah-Crosman 
V.F.W. post last night.

Mr. Sherwood was a first ser
geant with Co. B., Fourth Medical 
Battallion, Fourth Division, when 
he was wounded in Germany in 
April, ’45. Over 2 Vi years o f 
treatment for head and leg injur 
ies ended a short time ago when 
Mr. Sherwood moved here with his 
wife. They have a nine weeks old 
daughter, Sandra Frances.

Following the induction of Mr. 
Sherwood, the Hannah-Crosman 
post, in regular session, discussed 
plans for  Memorial D ay  and named 
George Downing, committee chair
man.

A $5 donation was voted to the 
Red Cross.

  *--------
Easter Service At 
Avon C. G. Station

Neptune Enters 
Essay Contest

Senior Students Invited To 
Compete For War Bonds 
On “ Democracy” Subject
Neptune high school is one o f  

sixteen shore - area-schools that 
have been invited to participate in 
the annual Essay Contest spon
sored by the Joseph Finkel lodge 
1449, B’Nai B’Rith, George Jacob
son, chairman, disclosed this week.

Subject ■; o f the competition is 
“ What Democracy Means to Me,”  
and papers will be judged by W il
liam H. Bowes, managing editor o f 
The Daily Record, Long Branch, 
and James P. Nolan, news editor 
of FM radio station WJLK, o f 
Asbury P ark..

The contest deadline is May 15. 
There, will be three awards. Top 
prize will be a $100 United Sayings 
bond, while a $50 bond will be pre
sented for  second place, and a $25 
bond for  third place. The award 
ceremony will be at the June com
mencement exercises o f the school 
fo r  the three winners.

Thp contest is open to all senior 
students o f public, parochial and 
preparatory schools of high school 
grade, within the county. Essays 
will be no longer than: BOO words 
typed or legibly written in ink on 
one side o f each sheet o f paper and 
shall be unsigned. The schools 
will be assigned a sequence o f num
bers and contestants will, be as
signed a number by his or her prin
cipal. The essays shall be present
ed to each principal in a sealed 
plain envelope containing only the 
contestant’s number.

A representative o f the sponsor
ing group shall procure the essays 
from  the school principals and in
sure their safe delivery in sealed 
envelopes to the judges. The 
judges shall not be informed o f  
number allotments. .

■ - '  - - — * — -

Presents Drama At 
“Hour O f Prayer1

Traffic Deaths Decrease

Need Volunteer Models

MEMORIAL CROSS

The Memorial Cross on the 
front o f  the Ocean Grove Au
ditorium, facing the sea, will 
be lighted from  March 27 to 
April 3 in memory o f  Miss 
Daisy* Watkins, form er res
ident o f  Washington, D. C., 
nnd a great lover o f Ocean 
Grove.

OCEAN GROVE STATIONERY 
STORE — .53 Main Avenee 

Hallmark Greeting Cards,' Canto 
Toys, LENDING LIBRARY, —adr

Youg women, wearing sizes 12 
to 14, to act as models are being 
sought by the Avon-Bradley Beach 
Kiwanis club for its benefit pro
duction, .“ Styles and Smiles,”  in 
the Asbury Park high school au
ditorium, May 7 and 8 . The vol
unteer • models should apply tp 
Alexander Frances-Smith, . 1019 
Fourth avenue, Asbury Park, pro
ducer o f the show. . The fashion 
show in the production is through 
the courtesy o f  Tepper Bros., o f 
Asbury Park, and models will dis
play dresses and bathing suits.

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 

• All-year service. Drags of quali
ty for prescriptions. Doctors advise 
Nagle's. Hours 8:30 a.m. • 19 p.m.

a&r.

Traffic accident fatalities were 
down 2-1 per cent in- New Jersey 
during the first two months of.the 
year, Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Arthur W. Magee reported today. 
February "■ deaths totaled 36 as 
against 30: in the same, month last 
year. The toil fo r  the first two 
months was 64 compared. with 84 
in 1947, or a saving of 20 lives. In 
.Monmouth county seven were killed 
the first two m onths-of the year, 
one more than in 1947.

Brophy — Newbon
The wedding o f Miss Beatrice 

Brophy, daughter o f  Mrs. John J. 
Brophy, 42 Ocean Pathway, to 
John E. Newbon, 124 Main avenue, 
will take place tomorrow morning 
in the First Methodist church, A s
bury Park. Miss Brophy is a 
teacher o f commercial subjects at 
Neptune: high school. Mr. Newbon 
is secretary-treasurer o f the Lan
caster Finance and Loan company, 
Lancaster, Pa. .. , •

W  E T T L I N 
AUCTIONEER 

Call A . P. 2-1490 — I5tf

The Ocean Grove Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union held an 
Easter praise service at the Avon 
coast guard station on Wednesday.

Rev. Janies -Marshall, pastor of 
the Avon Methodist church, spoke 
on the topic, "W hat Manner of Man 
is H e ? ” He said, "Jesus provides 
a life-line for  sinking souls. He is 
the world’s supreme Person about 
Whom has, been written the world’s 
finest music and literature. . He 
is Jesijs Christ, the Son o f  God.”

Mrs. Henry Kirms, o f Neptune 
City, was in charge o f,th e  meet
ing and spoke oil-her-former work 
among prisoners. Mrs.' Kirms’ 
husband led the singing. Miss Ida 
Farmer, from  India, spoke briefly 
about her thirty years work in 
India.

A large basket o f choice fruit, 
the gift o f friends, was presented 
by the Union to the coast guard.

Home From Syracuse
Syracuse university’s Easter va

cation began yesterday and among 
the university students from  Nep
tune township- returning; fo r  the 
holidays are Charles T. Bills, son 
o f Mr. and-Mrs. Alvin E. Bills, 78 
Main avenue; Joseph T. Samlford, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Sandford, 
89 Embury avenue; Arthur E. 
Wright, son o f Mr. apd Mrs. A r
thur B. Wright, 81 Jit. Zion Way, 
and Albert F. Schneider, soil o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Schneider, 
1217 10th avenue, Neptune. The 
vacation extends to Thursday, 
April 1.

Mrs. George Tompkins present
ed a solemn drama of the sacrifi
cial meal at the “ hour o f prayer” 
meeting in St, .Paul’s church .on 
Wednesday night.

Twelve ladies dressed in white 
represented "Followers of the 
Lord,”  and took their places at a 
table in the form o f the Cross. A t 
the cross-piece sat eight ladies 
dressed in black, who represented 
“ Pilgrims o f the Night."

Mrs. Charles L. Poole, president 
o f the W.S.C.S.,; led the ritualistic 
service and Mrs. Bleecker Stirling 
sang the grace. The complete si- 

j lence-and solemn expectency led one 
to feel that the Christ was about to 
take His place in the seat o f honor 
at the head o f the table.

“ Followers o f the Lord” in the 
drama were: Mi's. Charles L. Poole, 
Mrs. B. Harrison Decker, Mrs. 
Bleecker 'Stirling, Mrs. Norman 
Hannah, Mrs. Howard Christ, Mrs. 
Neal Tompkins, M rs.' Karl Meyer, 
Miss Mary Day, Mrs. Charles Trot
ter, Miss Lucille Dunn, Mrs. T. W. 
Martin and Miss Lulu Wright.

“ Pilgrims o f the Night”  were: 
M rs.yjacob Beutell, Mrs. Warren 
Fulton, Mrs. Louis - Samuelson, 
Mrs. Charles Bilms, Miss Mary 
Watson, Miss Glendora Weeks, 
Mrs. Charles Whilden, Mrs. Mahlon 
Davis and Mrs. Frank Hunt.

Ushers , were Mrs. Wendell Van- 
Cleve, Mrs. Donald Lippincott, Miss 
Florence Noble and Mrs. George 
Egn.er.

Girl Scouts Pack Kit

Honored At Duke Univ.

THE HELEN SHOP 
Costume Jewelry & Gifts. 

Misses, Children’s Wearing Apparel 
M Main Are- O.G. Opp Post Office.

—1511

John Pierce, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Pierce, 93 Heck avenue, has 
made the Dean’s List at Duke uni
versity, .where he is completing his 
sophomore year. His sister, Ruth 
Pierce, is a senior at the same col
lege and is a member o f the Chapel 
choir, which will sing on the Ches
terfield Hour over the radio to
night, Good Friday evening, an 
annual event at the university. 
Following the radio broadcast, 
Ruth and John will return home 
together fo r  the spring vacation.

BETTER THAN EVER! See onr 
Easter Card : assortment. Novel
ties and Confections for Easter. 
WILLIAMSON’S —  60 Main Avfc.

Members o f  Troop 15, Senior Girl 
Scouts, have just packed and ship
ped a clothing kit fo r  a 12-year-old 
European girl. This is part of. the 
national Girl Scout campaign for  
100,000 kits. It contains a com
plete winter wardrobe for  a girl, 
and the completion o f the pack
age was made possible through a 
generous donation by the W.S.C.S. 
o f St. Paul’s church. The kits are 
shipped abroad under the auspices 
o f the American Friends Society 
and are a direct illustration o f the 
campaign promise to “ Make Warm 
Friends.”  '  Assisting troop mem
bers with the kit were Mrs. Irving-’: 
Osborne, Mrs. Faith Morse -arid'1 
Mrs. Clifford DcHoven.;; ,. : • •

W A L L  P A P E R . S A L E  
Many Bargains At 

THOMPSON ind GILLAN J- 
47 Main Avenue,.Ocecn Grove 

Phone A. P.;2-;6fl36,V'i.;v': .̂.:;":v;:;̂ ir;.



CAMPAIGN POSTER FOR 1948 FUNDT h e  HURT I K N O W  In C O N S I D E R  T H E  C A S E
By KOY LEVER, Attorncy-nt-Law

I!y JOHN KHASKH 
Formerly Religious Editoi; "New York Itcriilil-Trllnino'

(Suppose you were mndo n Judge 
tor a day, how would you decide, 
this case? In tho FIRST para
graph are tho facts o f a recent 
ease. The SECOND paragraph is 
a stntment o f the law to be ap
plied to those facts. Before you 
read paragraph THKEE, decidc 
for yourself just how you would 
decidc the question if  you were the 
Judge. Then read' paragraph 
THKEE and see how the case was 
actually decided.)

Today’s Case Involves: ' 
WILLS

Lenora, nh elderly widow, was 
engaged to; Reginald, a gentleman 
almost the same age. He had giv
en. her ail engagem ent' ring, but 
the marriage was retarded by rea
son o f a persistent illness that af
flicted Lenora. When her doctor 
informed her that she must re
turn to the hospital she decided 
to make a will. She executed the 
will leaving some seven substantial 
bequests to different'relatives, and 
also willed-her home to Lena pro
viding she still owned it at the 
timf; o f her death, i f  she did not

1)0 ".SOMKTIUNti" '
“ Hut I have not (he ability.” 

IIow often, when you have felt the 
urge tv -tin..some big,' beautiful or 
worthy thing, have YOU used these 
words?. And where did you gel 
Ihi' idea behind them. Where ;did 
you jret I he idea that you are so 
very' ioi'erior to those who have 
deni'in.stratect their '.ability to do 
what they want to do?

Yoil.'just got. it out o f the air. 
And. you ' j us t  preached to. your
self from , that fooi tejit’.'n lie that 
you tinally eai heto believe. What 
is tiWlity anyway.’! It is the physi
cal and mental-state of being al^e 
ui' do — ti',do.'something.'

I ’ ill the enijihasis oil that word 
V SO M K T H lX t;.". ' Any, man or, 
woman '<11.1 earth can do "som e- 
thini;-.": .Vnyliody; anywhere, under 
any circum stances; can do “ som e
thin!;'." And i f  you do “ spme- 
ih in g ." you can do m ore —  a  
iittib.inoi t' tom orrow  and m ore:the 
next day. and 'still more next year, 
and so.bn , and o il..  ̂ •

Every little that you do each 
day will bear interest overnight, 
and the next day you will be able 
to’ use principal and interest to
gether.' Simply do all that you can 
each day. History is full of men 
nnd women who. at the mid-day of 
life realized .for the first time that 
great ability may •be; acquired by 
an ordinary normal human being.

regardless of circumstances. These 
same men and women have written 
Iheir names 011 the pages o f fame.

Many of them, no doubt, did just 
us you may now be doing. They 
told themselves the lie that they 
had not the ability —  denied to 
themselves the ability that is given 
to every human being— and there
fore to YOU. No man can do any
thing, he hellvcs he is UNABLE 
to do. If you really believed that 
you could not leave your chair this 
moment, you could not —  because 
you wouhl not make the effort.

So. i f  you arc firmly nnd unal
terably convinced that you “ haven’t 
the ability,”  may heaven pity you. 
But if you realize, even late in life, 
that you HAVE .the'ability o f the 
average person, unused though it 
be, and will dare to put your self- 
realized ability to work, small 
though it be. nnd if you will make 
every success, small or great, a 
stepping stone to greater achieve
ment, and every achievement a 
means to the development o f still 
greater ability —  THE WORLD 
IS YOURS, and all that’s in it. — 
Anderson M. Raleu, from, “ You 
and Your Ability.”

Steven Dohanos, the Westport, Connecticut, artist whoso work 
appears frequently on the cover o f  the Saturday Evening: Post and 
other magazines, designed the 1948 Red Cross Fund poster. In it 
he has reflected the community spirit o f  small towns through* 
out America. '

WE WASH EVERYTHING  
W ITH IVORY S OAP

READ THE OCEAN GROVE 
TIMES F O R  LOCAL NEWS SHIRTS ~ 7 ~ ~ T ~  BUDGET

■ „  S A V E  15 %  SERVICE
• DISCOUNT Min. 10 lbs. $1.50

With Family Cash & Carry 11 C. lb.
Laundry Family Bundle for  each adcFLlb.

Starch or Soft ______________; _  _ _ Flat &> Finish

FREE — 1 BLANKET — FREE 
W ASHED AND FINISHED WITH FAM ILY LAUNDRY 

“ We Have a, Service For Every Home”

LEGAL NOTICE
MONMOUTH COUNTY SURKOGATE’S 

OFFICE, '
In the Matter, o f the Estate o f ,
S. MAUDE POWELL, Deceased,

Notice to Creditors to Present 
Claims Against • Estate 

• Pursuant to' the 'order o f Dorman 
McFaddin, Surrogate o f the County of 
Monmouth, made on the seventeenth 
day o f -.March,.- 1H4B, on the application 
o f  Ada L. Jacot, administratrix o f the 
estate of: S. Maude Powell, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to t)ic ,creditors 
of said deceased ,to exhibit to the sub
scriber, administratrix as aforesaid, 
theiy debts, and. demands against the 
said estate, under oath, ■ within six 
months from the date o f the aforesaid 
order, or they will her forever barred of 
their actions. therefor: against the . said 
subscriber, v.v ?•.- v/:

Dated, Freehold,. N. J., March 17th, 
•1948. • ' . "> . .. : •ADA- L> JACOT. ; ; : 

h r -: 103 Webb AVonuc,
• Ocean. Groye, N. J* 

EDWIN P. LONGSTREET, Esq..
710 Mattison Avenue,
Asbury Park, N. J. A: ;  ̂ ;!• Proctor: .. —12-10

Rent That Extra Bedroom 
Through Classified Ads in 

TIIE TIMES
■ "The Friendliest Place In Town”  

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER 

We Do All Our Own Baking 
.Retail Bakery Dept. Now Open 

BIRTHDAY and. WEDDING CAKES 
A.. SPECIALTY :'f ' .

Bangs Avenue and Emory Street 
y  ASBURY PARK

Telephone 2-9005

MODEL L A U N D R Y
New Management —  25 Yrs. Laundry Experience 

815 Main St. —  TEL. A. P : 2-7X19 —  Bradley Beach 
AVE CALL AND DELIVER DAILY

a u t o m a t i c  a n t h r a c i t e  b u r n e r

THE LOWEST FUEL COST WITH 
THE MINIMUM OF Ul'KEEI*

ELIMINATE FUEL WORRIES' FOREVER

AUTOMATIC
HEAT EQUIPMENT CO.
). MAIN STREET NEPTUNE, N. J.

Tel. A. P. 2—10-11
W M

SEE OUR NEW HOME

STORE 5 c  -  3 0 c  2 i > c
NEPTUNE

Y o ii a re ; cp nj i ally invited to cohie in win) inspect ou r  liew- m odern: 
store. . We operate as"an independent iiei" IiI) nrhoo d v n r ie tys lore  
featuring chain M ore prices. Day a fter clay, you wilt f i V a l u e s  
that remind you o f th e “ GOOD OLD D A Y S ;”

; : IIEKE AUE A KlyNV ; .
Misses! Spring Anklets . ?■ 19c

Value. , . . , : .
Men’s Taney Dress Hose- ‘ 3 pair 1.00
Aluminum.'Dish Pan : -■ 7!)c

Fils Small’ Sinks • .
12-Cup Aluminum Muflin Tin Tile
Girls’ Print Easier:Frneks 2 for 5.00

SV/es.?, to 12
ASK FOR Flti:E-.fUJII!0 BALLOONS FOR KIDDIES 
SUE OUR EASTER PLANTS BKFORE YOU BUY 

Complete Line of Filled EASTER BASKETS and Novelties

PLYMOUTH - CHRYSLER
Hain.St. at Third Ave. 

ASBURY I’ ARIC 
Tel. A. I*. 2-13I I

EASTER SUNRISE AN EVERLASTING SYMBOLDelicatessen Grocery

o f rebirth, rejuvenation and rejoicing in this 
world-famous community b y  the s e a -

COR. PILGRIM PATHWAY & OLIN ST., OCEAN GROVE. N. — A. P. ,2-1749

WHERE ■ QUALITY. COUNTS'

O CEA N  G R O V ESpecial For Week of March 26 to April 2
HONEYMOON PEPPERMINT PATTIES 1 11). box
WHITE ROSE BARTLETT PEAKS — (In Heavy Syrup) — No. 2'/, can
FLAGSTAFF APPLE JELLY —  12 oz. glass ................ '....I  ,
WHITE ROSE GRAPE JELLY — 10 oz. glass .......
FLAGSTAFF V. S. No. 1 WHITE HONEY 1 lb. jar ........ ... :.....
FLAGSTAFF PRUNE JUICE — 1 e,t. bottle ...................  . : ■ .....
STOKELYS FINEST CATSUP — M oz, bottle  .............   . ... :...... .
SUNBEAM TOMATOES —  10 oz. can — 2 for  .....
WHITE ROSE CORN —- (Cream Style)— S3/t oz. can — 2 for .......... ...
WHITE ROSE ASPARAGUS 'TIPS — 10'/2 oz. can  ............ ....
PREMIER PICKLES — (Tasty, Sliced)— 1 d oz. jar .......... ... ..i........... ■ & £ £ £ .
BARRINGTON HALL COFFEE — All Grinds — 1 lb. jar . .... .
CHIFFON SOAP FI.AKES — Lge. box .....        1__
PENNA. POTATOES — O. S. Grade 1 — 5 lbs. .......................   ;...... _.....
ORANGES — No. 250 score — Doz   ...........      ;.....

We Stock A Full Line Of: ' A
KEEBLER, SUNSHINE & NABISCO CRACKERS & COOKIES 

BIRD’S EYE & SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN FOODS
TAYLOR & vSIIEFFIELD DAIRY PRODUCTS

‘ ‘God’s Square Mile .of Health and Happiness”

The act of greeting the sun on Easter Morn in a service of praise and 
thanksgiving on the sand at the foot of Ocean Pathway is a dramatic an
nual renewal of the principles on which Ocean Grove was founded. This 
spot is holy ground —  the scene of the world’s oldest continuous open-air 
beach meeting —  made.glorious by the songs and prayers of the pioneer 
founders, who have left a heritage for this busy generation to cherish 
and defend. ■

Is it strange that the town is prepared to hang out a sign this summer 
— “ Standing Room Only.” Family groups and individuals who plan to 
spend the summer here should make their reservations at once. Or better 
still, come down in' person and make your arrangements.

OCEAN GROVE CAMPMEET1NG
WE ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE 
P . 2 - 17 4 9  FREE DELIVERY

I* A ( i n  T W O  OCEAN OROVB TIMES, OCEAN GROVE, NHW JianflBy . FH1PAY, MARCH 20,1048
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Annexing ft prize, citation or out entry fees, 
award Id tho event In n major ang-J Tournament oincinln announce 
liiiK achievement As It'ls tlie wai-lil'* • that with tho competition at the 
loidest consecutive rod ami ree l, Unoe-quarter mark in it’s !)!) days 
angling competition. Sponsoredj o f 11)18 competition the number o f  
by the. Cities o f Miami ami .Miami' entries is already 20'/i greater than 
Bench ami presented i>y Auxiers, in any previous year.
Inc., a non-profit organizutii.i!, the j The tournament began or; Jun. 
event has always been sla;;i:il with-1 11 and continues through April 18.

157 171 Vehcm’ Second Team (2)

Totals R, Stirling
H. Kresge 
i). Stirling1
B. Stahl ... 
W. Minion

O.G. Craftsman’s Club C2)

Sawtell ....
Davis........
Nitschman
Ward .....
MacClure 
Ridner ..... 
Dummy .

Totals 729 7-1S
Belmar Red Men (X)

NORTH s h o r e  c h u r c h  
"BOWLING LEAGUE People, Spots In The NewsB. Winnus ..

C. Newberry 
R. Winans
C. Wayte ....
C. Keim .....

Chocolatc ♦ illC '- ’
and Fruit Eggs , , » WL W

lelly Beans 
Easter ’.'Baskets

Gregory’s Chocolate Shoppe
516 COOKMAN AVENUE Phone A. I*. 2

STANDINGS
Totals 849 705

Belmar Methodist (1 )j| *i St. Paul’s IJshers 
i ■(. Craftsman’s Club

-Ji Belmar Meth........
Burbage Castle . 
As. Pk. Meth. ..... 
3rad. Bch. Meth.

TotalsD Newman 
Bartlett .....
Bennett ......
Heyniger ... 
E. Eckart ... 
E. Newman

Enters Miami, Fla. 
Fishing TourneyTeam high single game. Crafts

man’s Club, 849.
Individual high 3-game series, 

Quelch, 56(* Individual high single 
games, Megill, 207; Quelch, 200; 
Gravatt, 2.00,

Totals Rudolph Floger, 10C Mt. Tabor 
Way, is among- the current lead
ers in t h e - $15,000 Metropolitan 
Miami, Fla., Fishing, tournament, 
having entered a 12 pound, nine 
ounce Crevalle Jack in the compe
tition. The gamester - was taken 
in Biscayne Bay between Miami 
and Miami Beach.

Asbury Park Methodist (2 )

EASTER 
GREETINGS

FltOM

Young ....
Gunther .. 
Armstrong
Smith  ....
Quelch .... 
Branson ..

Bradley Beach Methodist (1 )

Kirms ....
F. Stetter 
Megill .... 
Bridge .... 
Dummy

YAM  CHAM PS —  g f|  k  t n g  g ®  ® ff| r  * 1 1 1
S o u th  C a r o l in a  l.s> i;’4. $£‘4 (Sid
sw eet potato grow - Kgai IraS W §i MPj 
-in g  c h s r a p io n s ,  |g| M w i  ‘/ ‘I
m em bers o f  the , <• j 1 , - ,>■ “ j ?
S um ter C ou n ty  4 -H  s g a  IM JM  B  I
C lu b ,  p resen t a W M W S i a f r p S  '  ’  ' 1  f
b a s k e t  o f  t h e i i j . ' j i s  ,  , , ,
yam s to  ?  % s -
s e t t s ’ G : > v e r n o v ^ M ^ g | F  i; ' i  S B
R ob ert  F. B ra d ford  F * i p £  ■ - , »
durin g  a tr ip  to  E x l  &  fJ  * I  2 5 '/ '
B oston , N ew  Y o rk  H a  W M  ItM  Usa E sI U  i  IHa iS f.
a n d  W ash ington  as
guests o f ‘ A  &  1 Wk  S ^ l l l  I I S h I  §  ?  »
Food Stores. • f  g| g g  f H  g jg  W k MM \m  | £f

................. JAILED NEWSPAPERMEI Charles L.
. Leonard, left, and Douglas V. Clarke, both

at the Newburgh. N. Y. News, shown as 
'{■ ihoy started serving their sentence o f 10

: : ’ days and $100 fine for refusing to reveal
their nows sources in writing 
a gambling expose. »

PETERSEN'S GREENHOUSES
A  word to the wise— Advertise!'’ 1329 MONROE AVE. 

NEPTUNE. N. J. 
Phone A. P. 2-0108

Totals 743 71
Burbage Castle (1 )

Totals 661
St. Paul's Ushers

HOT 
HOME-MADE

B R E A D
DAILY- 3 P. M

Steward
Layton
Slocum
Gravatt
Dummy

Stirling 
Watson 
Pierce . 
Kunckel 
Borden Totals THESE WOMEN! B y d 'A lessioReitz Model Bakery 

43 Pilgrim Pathway 
OCEAN GROVEEleventh Avenue 

and Railroad 
NEPTUNE, 

N .J . JEWELER  
Watch Repairing
BEST PRICES 

PAID FOR OLD GOLD 
APPRAISED FREE 

67 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove 

Post O ffice Building

LARGEST PASSENGER SHIP ever built in Sweden, the 524- 
foot Swedish_liner Stockholm is shown as she arrived in New 
Y ork harbor %t the completion o£ her maiden voyage.' The 
yacht-like vessel can carry 400 passengers. ,

LUMBER, MILLWORK,
.MASON MATERIAL

PAINT, HARDWARE

Phone A. P. 2-0891

SUNDAY DIMMER
“Now, I wonder what she talks about to keep  them alt 

interested.”

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeafiert

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY FOR 
BREAKFAST, LUNCH, and DINNER 

HOURS- 8 A . T O 7 P . M .  .NOW! M ERVI N

Serving Daily 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

Next To 
Woolston's 

Real' Estate
Ocean
Grove

Telephone A. P, 
2-9326

i '  KtaiCAK-^taadaifd
I """"" "I »

'Ilf you won’ t give me a demonstration, how can I tell 
' “hether I want to buy it!’ ’MAY WE QUOTE YOU ON 

YOUR PLUMBING OR HEATING 
REQUIREMENTS?

MARY W ORTH’S FAMILY.SEND COUPON TODAY

IP VOU V HE'S TAKEN ME*> ■s’! 5e I V  1200
*T T*"*! SINCE HE LANDED.

r r  S i  here.* j— - /

.’ k n o w , where. '—
WE'VE BEEN SUCKERS 

IS THAT WEVE PLAYED 
AGAINST EACH OTHER!

i GOTTA LrTTLE PLAN, 
3 0 y s*  --W A IT  TILL THE 
GIRL GOES OUT. AN l i t  

- «  s p il l  r r - • • ! s g s r

i iARY AND 
HER FRIENDS 
STILL DO NOT 
SUSPECT THAT 
THE GENIAL 

COLONEL 
CANFIELD 
’ IS A 

PROFESSIONAL 
CARD SHARK, 

BUT FOUR OF. 
BOQMVILLZ'S 

LEADING 
CITIZENS 

ARE 
PAINFULLY 

AW ASl',
OF ITS

■  ALL I  CAN 5Ay 
IS THAT THE. OLD 

[COOT SURE HAS 
1 GObD LUCK!

i YOU SHOULD | 
S a U A W K il’H  

OUT A  COOL TWO 
— r GRAND!

WELL.
euy

C t> ’I.VSleovoiAUO
npc4>'

Asbury Park900 Fourth Ave.
Phone A. P. 2-3194

We are interested in the following1. 
Please send your representative.
Name ..— ------------------- 1_~-------
Street — ...............   —-------- ----
Town ___--------------------------------—-—
Phone '- --  i___ -——  Best Time
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HOMEIt KKESGK, Publisher W1MJAM T. KltKflOE. Editor
rfWTY-FOUIt MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN OltOVB, NEW JEH8 EY
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WATCH THE LABEL ON YOUR PAPER FOR THE EXPIRATION OF 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

THE TRUTH IN ITS PROPER PLACE.

MATIONAL ED ITO R IAL—  
‘ ' SSO C IA TI© N

E n te r e d  as  
s e c o n d - c l a s s  
m a tt  a t  th e  

O c e a n  O r o v e  
p o s t o f l ie e

The .First Easier
In the end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn toward 

the first day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and th# 
other Mary to see the sepulchre;

And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for the 
angel of the Lord descended from heaven, and came and 

' rolled back the stone from the door, and sat upon it.
' His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment 

white as snow.
And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and became 

as dead men.
And the angel answered and said unto the women,“Fear 

not ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.
“ He is not here: for He is risen, as He said. Come see the 

place where the Lord lay.
“And go. quickly, and tell His disciples that He is risen 

from the dead: And, behold, He goeth before you into Gali
lee; th^re shall ye seek Him: lo, I have told you.”

And they departed from the sepulchre with fear and 
great joy : and did run to bring His disciples word.

And as they went to tell His disciples, behold, Jesus met 
them, saying, “All hail,” And they came and held Him by 
the feet and worshipped Him.

Then said Jesus unto them, “Be not afraid; go tell my 
brethren that, they go into Galilee, and-there they shall 
see me.”

ST. MATTHEW. 28: 1-10. KING JAMES VERSION
 ------------- 1 !  — -  ' ... •

Refuge For The Displaced
A policy for the admission to the United States of dis

placed persons may be expected to be established by Congress 
this year. It should be a generous policy in keeping with 
the nation’s traditional attitude toward downtrodden and 
freedom loving men and women who have wanted to settle 
here. - '

The Foreign Mission Conference of North America has 
declared that “ the admission of 100,000 displaced persons 
annually is the lowest number that America can in good 
conscience agree to accept for resettlement in this country.” 
The Conference is urging the adoption of the Stratton Bill 
for such admittances. It rightly points out that occupational 
restrictions and lesser numbers proposed in other legislation 
“are out of harmony with the spirit of American democracy 
and otir traditional welcome to oppressed people whose con
tribution to American civilization has been of incalculable 
value." ;

While not a part of the Marshall Plan, the admission of 
worthy displaced persons can help to make that plan success
ful. The Marshall Plan will never be successful if we continue 
to play'the international snob toward foreign men; and women 
who are just as deserving of entry as our own ancestors were. 
Let Congress.get wise to itself. Three fourth of its member
ship wouldn't be here if their own ancestors had been given 
the “brush off” we are now giving to others. ' 7

The Point of View
•Stores ntul Ideologies-

U  isn’t 'o fte n  commented upon, 
but retail stoves hero nnd in the 
Soviet.Union arc nil-excellent ex
ample o f essential differences be
tween free enterprise and govern
ment enterprise.

In Russia, for instance, there are 
various “ classes”  of stores. A  few 
modern shops carry good stocks 
aiui go. in for  attractive displays 
and high standards o f service. But 
these stores, under tho present 
policy ill the . workers' paradise, 
are open to only a' relatively few 
top-level people —  important offi
cials, high-ranking officers, artists 
whose work is in favor with the 
ruling clique, foreigners with dip
lomatic status, etc.. The stores 
which the masses o f the people can 
patronize are dreary and dirty, and 
carry only the barest necessities 
and few  o f  those. The worker has 
to deal with the black market 'to 
keep alive.- There isn’t, o f course, 
any competition between stores —  
the state owns and runs them all, 
and the customer is always wrong.

By comparison, America has the 
finest retail system in the world 
Every store is in direct competi
tion with many others. Depart
ment stores,, markets and specialty 
shops are all out for  the business, 
The customer is king, and every 
possible device, is used to attract 
him —  courteous service, lower 
price, interesting advertising, col
orful displays. Anybody’ can buy 
wherever , he pleases, and if  he 
doesn’t like one store he is free to 
take his money down the street. 
The average Russian just wouldn’ t 
believe the truth about American 
retailing —  just, as, living in his 
totalitarian darkness, he wouldn’t 
believe w h at! free e n t e r p r i s e  
achieves for  all the people.' —  Dor
chester, Mass., Beacon.

iliuuiiiiiuig(iiliiiiiiiuiuuiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiuiiriuiiiii(iiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiuiyliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui";

DOWN
MEMORY

LANE

Fifteen Years Ago
1 9  3 3

N ew Y ork  will have a free clinic 
for  people who feel they’re going 
nuts. That ought to include every
body —  in New York. —  Dallas 
News.

- ■ The Senate Contest
Returning to New Jersey after four month’s absence, 

former Governor Walter E. Edge extends the advice of the 
Elder Statesman to end the factional strife in the Republican 
party. From his home in Princeton he urges Governor Dris
coll to run for United States Senator. Said he: “ Many times 
during the past six months I have persistently urged Gov
ernor Driscoll to prevent a destructive and unnecessary pri
mary fight by expressing his willingness to accept the nomi
nation, which would have meant that he would, have • been 
unopposed in the Primary.”

So far the Governor has chosen to remain in New Jersey 
to direct legislation necessitated by the new Constitution. 
Whether he will change his mind is doubtful. As of the 
moment, the battle for the Senatorship lies between State 
Treasurer Hendrickson and Labor Commissioner HarpeiV 

Former Governor Edge still believes that harmony is 
possible if the governor would change his mind.

All this war' talk makes sad listening as we approach 
the celebration of the Resurrection of the Prince of Peace.

The.population of Ocean Grove thisyear is estimated to 
have reached an all-time winter high. Some one has said it 
could go much higher if we all did something about it.

- I  1 -
Latest from Henry Wallace is the charge that our Amer

ican ambassador at Prague caused the rape of Czechoslovakia. 
Taken bodily from the Moscow radio by the candidate of the 
Communists!

At last President Truman has publicly disowned Wal
lace and the Communists. He is three years late; Tom Dew
ey disowned the ALP, the Communists and the Pinks when 
he ran for governor of New York and was elected by an 
overwhelming majority. • .

' It can never be said that this administration, unlike its 
predecessor, is not giving ample war warning in advance. 
One hates' to think that all this war talk is merely a justifica
tion for a presidential veto of the tax cut. The President 
poses a problem to which time only can give the answer : Can 
we finance the Marshall Plan and a 14 billion expenditure on 
the army and navy and at the same time cut taxes?

Extras Smother 3 “ R"s 
Publication of a report comprised 

o f data from  more than 100 Amer
ican colleges and universities adds 
fuel to the growing, conviction that 
extras are seriously crowding out 
the three “ R"s in our public 
schools.

In some high schools, the report 
declares, emphasis on extracurric
ular activities has become so pro
nounced the curriculum has virtu
ally degenerated into a vehicle for  
carrying the extras.

As a result most students enter 
college. with a woeful lack o f flu
ency in good English, are anything 
but well grounded in fundamental 
mathematics, and many are pathet
ically poor spellers. They are not 
prepared for college work.

What does the report prescribe 
as a remedy?. (1 ) Schools should 
“ do less, more fully.’’ (2 ) Commu
nities everywhere should be edu
cated to the conviction that “ the 
teacher’s greatest contribution lies 
in developing skills in reading and 
writing, rather than in extra-cur
ricular activities.”

Ask any. Fort Wayne public 
school teacher how many chores 
outside his or her regular teaching 
duties are assigned to him, and you 
will be amazed at the volume o f  
“ collaterals.”  The situation is like 
that of-the .diner who had so many 
cocktails, appetizers and desserts, 
he never got down to the main 
dish. —  Fort Wayne, Ind., News 
S e n t i n e l . ,■'

Your Interest |
J A M E S  G . P A T T O N , 

i P r e s id e n t ,  N a t io n a l  
F arm ers’ Union, says: 

“ M y advice to the 
farm ers is to put all cash 

they can spare into U. S. Savings 
Bonds, and to hold onto ev ery  Bond 
they own. If the farm ers and ranch
ers generally will do that—and m il
lions o f them are doing it today— 
we won't have the heartbreaking 
hard times we had after the last 
war on m ost of the farina o f this 
country. M oney saved in savings 
now is hardship saved later.”

. U.S. Treasury Department

All Types
GENERAL

INSURANCE
★

Otto G. Stoll, Sr.
1 1 9  C e n t r a l  A v e n u e  

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 
Phone A.P. 2-5652

The Navy has two fleet post o f
fices 111 the United States which 
handle all m ail going outside tlie 
States to ships and shore stations. 
One is on the East Coast at New 
York and the other on the West 
Coast at San Francisco.

GOOD INSURANCE 
A N D

GOOD SERVICE
,—  Leading Companies —
FIRE . . LIABILITY

AUTO

Workmen's Compensation

LIFE & ACCIDENT

ALL EXPENSE 
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

Walter E. Hammer
26 W ebb Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE 

Call A. P. 2-0120-J -

THE PIONEER OFFICE

BUNGALOW —  6 Rooms- 
Bath, Large Expansion Attic 
Insulated, Good Heat, 'Extra 
Lot. By appointment only. 
$10,500.

HOTEL D I N I N G  ROOM 
CONCESSION —  Good loca
tion in Ocean Grove, near 
beach ,. fully equipped; $650 
for  season.

ERNEST N. •
W O O L S T O N

AGENCY 
48 MAIN AVENUE 

Ocean Grove, N- J- 
TeL A. P. 2-0398

Two internationally-known evan
gelists, Rev. E. Stanley Jones, D. 
D., o f  India, and Bishop Arthur J. 
Moore, o f  the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, were selected as 
the preachers for  the 1933 Camp
meeting here. Among others named 
fo r  the season’s program were 
Bishop Titus Lowe, or Portland, 
Ore.; Bishop Charles L. Mead, o f  
Kansas City; Bishop A. W . Leon
ard, o f  Pittsburgh; Bishop Ernest 
G. Richardson, o f Philadelphia; 
Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon, o f  the 
Methodist Church, South; Rev. 
John E. Charlton, D .;D ,, o f  Maple
wood, N. J.; Rev. George McNeely, 
D. D., o f  the City Temple, New
ark; Rev. Albert E. Day, D. D., o f  
Mt. Vernon Place' M e t h o d i s t  
church, Baltimore; Rev. J. S. Ladd 
Thomas, o f  Germantown, Pa.; Rev. 
Edwin Forrest Hann, district su
perintendent, Camden; Rev. Daniel 
A . Poling, D. D., Christian Endeav
or  Leader; Rev. A . Z. Conrad, o f 
Park Street church, Boston; Rev. 
Otto F. Bartholow, o f  First church, 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y .; Rev. Harold 
Paul Sloan, D. D., o f Haddonfield, 
N. J.; Rev. John G. Wilson, D. D., 
o f Wharton church, Philadelphia.

Rev. E. P. “ Ram’s. Horn”  Brown, 
91, founder and editor o f the in
ternationally - known prohibition 
paper, The Ram’s Horn, died at 
his winter residence in Sebring, 
Fla. His home was in Ocean 
Grove at 76 Lake avenue.

/Dorothy V. Catley, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George Catley, 144 
Franklin avenue, entertained the 
following friends at her seventh 
birthday party: Muriel Howland, 
Peggy English, Shirley Woodworth, 
Jean Lane, Gloria Jones, Doris 
Catley, Millicent Marshall, Sara, 
Esther and Frank Diaz, Gordon 
McCauley, Jimmy Parker, Jack 
Mitchell, Hadford and Billy Catley.

The Neptune township commit
tee passed an ordinance forbidding 
“ below cost”  and “ selling put”  
sales without a special license. The 
license fees were set at $100 to 
$300. •

 « --------
Seven civilian scientists from 

Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, 
Penna., and Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N. Y., are in Point Barrow, 
Alaska, n o r t h e r n m o s t  Unit
ed States settlement, to begin a 
Navy-supported program o f bio
logical research within the Arctic 
Circle.

Thirty Years Ago
1 9  1 8

A  supply o f  vegetable seed was 
received from  the U. S. Depart
ment o f  Agriculture by the Ocean 
Grove Boy Scout troop fo r  use in 
home gardening during the war.. 
The Ocean Grove association grant
ed the Scouts 'the use o f  a block o f 
land at the end o f  Stockton avenue 
and Joseph C. Jackson was garden 
coach for  the troop.

Frank B. Smith, chairman of the 
Third Liberty Loan'in Ocean Grove 
named the following co-workers: 
Robert M. Watt, W alter Clayton, 
Daniel S. Reeves, James Boyce, 
Taulman A . Miller, George C. Prid- 
ham, William L ., Raisch, Bleecker 
Stirling, Lott R. Ward, Stephen D. 
Woolley, Miss Jennie Covert, Miss 
Margaret Collins, Eugene A. Ed
gar, Waldo E; Rice, Mrs. S. Emma 
Ross and Frederick W . Engel.

Bob Long, o f  Ocean Grove, was 
with the military forces in France 
with a special wish from  his friends 
that “ he return safe and sound to 
his native land.”

The Young Ladies choir, directed 
by Mrs. Blanche Bennett-Shreve, 
sang special Easter music in St. 
Paul’s church. Members o f  the 
chorus were: sopranos— Mrs. Lisk, 
Mrs.' Leon Ridgway, Mrs. Truax, 
Misses Eva Chamberlain, Frances 
Johnson, Janet Reed, Dorothy Mc
Bride, Daisy Height, Helen John
son, Grace. Adams, Ethel Mattson, 
Henrietta Adams, Bessie Clark, 
Abigail Hidden, Florence Bucking
ham; altos —  Mrs. William E. 
Taylor, Mrs. W alter Leming, M rs. 
Reed, Mrs. Lyons, Misses Edith 
Shaw, Ella Chamberlain, Lillian 
Holmes, Jeanette Taylor and Bea
trice Johnson. Mrs. M. Estelle 
Wheeler was organist.

Dr. A . E. Ballard, president o f 
Ocean Grove, was a patient in 
Methodist hospital, Philadelphia, 
as the result o f  a fall while at
tending the Methodist conference 
in Atlantic City.

F aster carw
VIERE FIRST 

e«HANGeo «4 19™ 
CEUTURy GERMANV, 
REPLACING GIFTS OF 
COIOREP EASIER EGGS

' ^ f o O A y 'S  m o d e r n  c a s t e r  g r e e t i h s s
RAM 6 S  FRCW i R E V E R E N T  T O  vU H IM SICA L O UR

w a y  O F  W IS H IN G  O N E  A N O T H E R  FA S T E R  H A P P IN e S S

For Sale
Plot 60’ x 60% Two Va

cant Lois. Price $1500.
List Your Property Now 

★
Re sure—insure with

ALVIN E. BILLS
REAL ESTATE 
' INSURANCE 

Telephone A . P. 2-2124 

78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

L I S T
Y O UR

PROPERTY
For Sale

' OR

Summer Rental

Oliver Brothers
Real Estate —  Insurance 

50 MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

A. P. 2-4533

Overlooking Ocean 
Two Apartment Cottage
1st Floor, riving room, dining 
room, bedroom, bathroom & 
modern kitchen.
2nd Floor. Living room, combi
nation dining room & kitchen/ 
bathroom, and two bedrooms. 
Rented at $SQ a mo., yearly.
Hot air heat. Partly furnished 
including two frlgldalres. One 
car garage.

Priced for immediate sale
$15,000

w

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY, 
BURN OR BORROW

Louis E. Bronson
REALTOR & INSUROR

53 M ain Avenue 
; Ocean Grove, N . 1. 

Phone A . P . 1958

Read The Ocean Grove Times Weekly
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Introducing -  SPRING STYLES !
HATS and HANDBAGS f

| The Finest Selection Along the Shore |
YOU CAN ALW A Y S SA VE  A T  THE

PARIS HA T SHOP
| 436 Cookman Avenue (Phone 2-4831-JV Asbury Park ;
| FEBRUARY STORE,HOURS —  10:30 A . M. to 5:30 P. M. I
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To Settle Estate I
Corner property with extra one-half lot; five-room home |

(tw o large bed r o o m s ,  t i l e  b a t h ,  l a v a t o r y  o a first Odor, fireplace; |
one-car attached garage); furnished; in residential section; |
sacrifice, at $9,500. =

. TWO and Vz BLOCKS FROM OCEAN —  Broadway loca
tion, all-year, steam heat, 7-room h o u B e ,  good cellar, excellent 
condition, completely furnished; sacrifice at $11,000 .

J . A . H URRY AGENCY
66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE I

Telephone 2-4132 Residence 2-0387-R \
/iiauauaiiaiiaiiauiuaiiaiiauiuaiiauaiiauBiiaiiBuaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaita|iaiiaiia'iaiiaiiaiiaiiauaiiaMai>aiianaiiaiiatiBi>Bi>auauii)aiiâ

LET US FINANCE YOUR NEW CAR
Loans Made Under

Bank Agent Plan
Consult

ALVIN E. BILLS, Real Estate and Insurance 
- Group Member

The First National Bank of Bradley Beach 
Bradley Beach, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

A t Your Service
We invite the people of this community and surrounding 

vicinity to avail themselves o f our complete banking facilities 
which include the following:

CHECK ACCOUNT
CHECK M ASTER ACCOUNT

SPECIAL INTEREST ACCOUNT 
CREDIT DEPARTM ENT

TRUST DEPARTM ENT
TRAVELERS' CHECKS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
3 CONVENIENT BANKING OFFICES TO 8 ERVB SOD

ORGANIZED 188S
MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

Member Federal Deposit Inmmnca 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

Corlies Avenue 
Heptane Main Street 

Asbury Park

Generation
BTSTBM
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Of Ocean Grove
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A fter enjoying tho winter 
months ih St. Petersburg, Flo., 
Miss Sadie J. Line returned Inst 
week to her home, 29 Broadway.

A  paper demonstration wilt fo l
low: the regular monthly meeting 
o f  the St. Paul’s auxiliary fo r  the 
Methodist .Home in the church on 
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

Lee Stackhouse, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Stackhouse, 86 Mt. Her
mon Way, arrived home last Sun
day from  Guilford college in North 
Carolina fo r  a week's vacation dur
ing the Easter period.

Harold A . Pinner, o f  Ocean 
Grove, and Miss Laura Goodnaugh, 
o f  - Long Branch, were married in 
St; Petersburg, Fla., on Monday 
and after a wedding trip in the 
south, they, will make their home 
at 73-A Abbott avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bergen, o f 
Asbury avenue, left Tuesday for 
a  week’s vacation in Washington, 
D. C., Williamsburg and Charlot
tesville, Va. They will spend the 
Easter weekend with their son, 
Philip, a law student at the Uni
versity o f Virginia.

Rev. and Mrs. James L. Tonkin, 
115 Ashury avenue, celebrated'tTur 
25th wedding anniversary last Fri
day. Dinner guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. A. E. Metzgar, o f G5 Broad
way and form erly o f  Pottsville, Pa. 
Rev. and Mrs. Tonkin are form er 
residents o f  Norristown, Pa.

Mrs. Margaret P. McVoy, 85 Mt. 
Tabor W ay, will leave Monday to 
spend six weeks with her son, John 
A . McVoy, and his fam ily in Mis
sion, Kansas. Mrs. McVoy’s sister, 
Sirs. Elizabeth Shotwell, o f  North 
Plainfield, N. J;, is spending the 
Easter weekend here with her.

Mrs. William Messerve, 99 Mt. 
Tabor Way, who has been ill since 
Christmas, was able to be out yes
terday and attended the Ladies Aid 
meeting o f  the First Baptist 
church; Asbury Park.

Miss Muriel Smith will arrive 
home today from  New Jersey Col
lege fo r  Women and will spend the 
Easter holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Smith, 137 
Stockton avenue.

Cal’s Snack Shoppe, 49 Main 
avenue, will reopen Monday fo r  the 
season and -will serve breakfast 
from  8 to 11, lunch from  11 to  2 
.and dinner from  5 to 8  p. m. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Callanan and son 
Bill are the, owner-managers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lawrence, 
o f  East Orange, are guests at the 
Homestead, 73 Main avenue, over 
the Easter holidays. Mr. Lawrence 
has been visiting in Ocean Grove 
fo r  the past fifty years and is a 
nephew o f the late-M r. and Mrs. 
James VanVflulkenburg, pioneer 
residents here who made their home 
at 83 Embury avenue.

Robert C. Stackhouse, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stackhouse, 86 
Mt. Hermon Way, has become an 
active member o f  the Nu chapter 
o f Kappa Sigma, fraternity at the 
College o f W illiam and Mary, W il
liamsburg, Va. He w a s o n e  o f  21 
students to join the social group 
at this time,

Robert C. Long, jr., son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R . C. Long, form erly o f 
Ocean Grove and now living in 
Neptune City, has been named to 
the Dean’s List o f  honor students 
at Rider college. He is a business 
administration student at Rider 
and is a transfer from  Tulaile uni
versity, New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin W . Jones, 
and daughter Barbara, 64, Main 
avenue, le ft Wednesday fo r  Boals- 
burg, near Sfate College, Pa., 
•where they will enjoy the Easter 
holidays with Mr. Jones’ parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Jones. Mr. 
Jones is a teacher in Keyport high 
school.

Miss Marjorie E. Moran, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moran, o f 
Plainfield and summer residents 
here at 67 Pilgrim Pathway, has 
completed her six-month period o f 
pre-clinical training at the Mon
mouth Memorial hospital School o f 
Nursing, Long Branch. She was 
one o f  44 students ending their 
preliminary studies and congratu
lated at a capping ceremony last 
Thursday night.

A  farewell surprise dinner party 
was jgiven this week in honor o f  
Mrs. Margaret M cVoy at the home 
o f  Mrs. Harold C. Geary, :98 MU 
Tabor W ay. Mrs: McVoy will 
leave Monday fo r  Mission, Kansas, 
where she will visit her son, Lt. 
•Col. John A . McVoy. She will re 
turn to Ocean Grove the latter 
part o f May. Those attending the 
dinner party, were Mrs. Elfrieda 
Crawford, .Marie A . Westphal, A l- 

■ ma M . Winter, Mrs. N. Faschian, 
Mrs. W . F. Brenhecke, Mrs. Har
old VanBenschoten and Mrs. John 
Woodward.

Noptuno township ncliooln closed 
yesterday for tho Kastor holidays 
and will reopen Monday, April C.

Tho Whittier’s Kitchen, 48 Main 
avenue, Is offering n special dinner 
on Enster Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 0 . Schulthels, 
138 Clark nvonue, have roturnod 
from  their winter vacation in St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

Miss Mary Elliott Dunham, 99 
Mt. Tabor W ay, spent Tuesday in 
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kresge, 96 
Webb avenue, spent last weekend 
with their son and daughter-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. H; D. Kresge, jr., 
Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. John W . Williams, 
o f  Hasbrouck Heights, were visi
tors during the past weekend at 
the home o f the letter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pierce, 93 Heck 
avenue.

Mrs. R. Stellman and her son- 
in-law, Dr. Howard Thompson, 
both o f  Brooklyn, were visitors in 
Ocean Grove last Saturday.

A fter spending the winter iri 
Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Buttel 
arrived this week at The House-by- 
the-Sea, 14 Ocean avenue, to pre
pare their hotel fo r  the coming 
season. . •

Attorney and Mrs. John A . Reid, 
o f Ocean Grove and Interlaken, are 
vacationing in Florida, enjoying 
the 85 degree temperature and the

rami surf. -
A  shower o f soap will feature 

the regular meeting o f  the Ocean 
Grove auxiliary fo r  Fitkin hos
pital on Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the Methodist Home.

Andrew J. Wilson, a sophomore 
at Seton Hall college, has arrived 
Home fo r  the Easter holidays with 
his parents. Ml’, and Mrs. Andrew 
W ilson, 31 Olin street.

Abram Husk, 24 Bath avenue, 
was removed to St. Mary’s hospital, 
Orange; N. J., last Saturday after
noon by the Ocean Grove first aid 
squad. • • ■ . ■ . ' V

. Mr. and Mrs, . Albert L. Strass
burger, 116 Cookman avenue, are 
parents o f a boy, their third child, 
born Wednesday in Fitkin hospitol. 
They' have nailed him Andrew 
Lynch.

The Post V illa  Dining Room, cor
ner o f  Main and New York ave
nues, is now open fo r  its eleventh 
season. The dining room special
izes in turkey dinners but offers a 
fu ll variety o f  meat and sea food*

Mr. and Mrs. John Leddy return
ed yesterday from  their vacation 
in Nassau in the Bahamas and 
are visiting with Mrs. Leddy’s 
mother, Mrs. B. R. Shubert, at the 
St. Elmo hotel. With their sons, 
Bruce and John, they will leave on 
Sunday morning for  their home in 
Portland, Maine. ,

“ Grumpy," Joan White, enter
tained the “ Seven Dwarfs” at her 
home, 83 Franklin avenue, yester
day. The group o f eighth grade 
girls report that they have com
posed a secret song, bearing the 
club name and to the tune o f  “ Four 
Leaf Clover.”  The “ Dwarfs”  made 
plans at their meeting fo r  a swim
ming party th is . afternoon in the 
Asbury Park pool.

Arriving this week at the St. 
Elmo hotel and staying fo r  the 
Easter holidays are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wernert, o f Brooklyn; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Valentine, o f  Montclair; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gebelein, o f  W est 
Englewood; Miss Mabel C. Mills 
and Miss Clara A . Dunsing, of 
Newark; Miss Eleanor M. Moor
head, o f  Hudson View Gardens, N. 
Y., and Robert F. Lydecker, o f 
Englewood. -

\ . '
OCEAN GROVE FIRE ALARM S

21...
22 . . .

23...
24...
25...
26...
27...
28...
29...
31..:
32...
33...
34...
35...
36...
37...
38...
39...
41..
42...
43...

......New Y ork and: Asbury Aves.
   .....Police - Headquarters
............... ...... . Surf' and Beach

 Embury and Beach
........Main and Pilgrim Pathway
^Broadway and Pilgrim  Path'y 
...Mt. Tabor and Penn. Avenue
 ...... ............North End Pavilion

 McClintock and Beach
 ...... ..... South End Pavilion

..........Clark and New Jersey
 Benson and Mt. Tabor W ay

........ ..Heck and Whitfield
-Webb and Pennsylvania 

...Asbury and Pilgrim Pathway
..................Benson and Franklin
......................Benson and Abbott

 New York and Stockton
   .Heck and Lawrence

* • Oltn Street Firehouse
 .........  Main and Beach

  . *  - -
Tell It to The Times

David H. O’Reilly
e jl b c zb ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r  
Orders Attended to Promptly 

Estimates Furnished 
129 Afcbott Avenue Ocean Grove 

Phone A . P. 2-4716
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USED FURNITURE |

| W e Buy and Sell § 
= Almost Everything I
1 ANTIQUES CUHIOS |
§ Call A . P . 4640 5
| BLIIME’S QUAINT SHOP |
9 69 South Main' Street 5
StnniiniafniuiiiiniuiuaiituiniuiuiJUUiJiinmflBuS

Lovely Judge

WCBS wom en’s commentator 
Margaret A r l e n  h e a d s  the 
Judges Committee for the 13th 
Annual Orchid Promenade on 
the boardwalk at Asbury Park, 
N.J., on Easter Sunday, March 
28. rThe spectacular, colorful 
event features valuable awards 
and orchid corsages tor. the 100 
most smartly dressed women in 
the throng ot Easter Strollers.

LOOKINGAHEAD
GEORGE S. BENSON
President—Jlardlttg CcUcje 

Searcy. Arkansas

Live in Russia?
. One test o f a country's economic 
pattern is whether you would like to 
live there; The advantages of the 
social scene, in other words, make 
up its strongest advertisement. Or, 
the proof of the pudding is in the 
eating. It is common scandal, nat
urally, that none of our American 
"fellow trovelers”  cherish the idea 
ot actually living in Russia. Appar
ently, from a personal viewpoint 
they’ll take American living any 
day. : ■

On that point, these Communists 
and Russophobes show good judg
ment. Your Russian factory worker, 
Under the new Russian prices, has 
to spend the Income of one hour and 
18 minutes o f labor for a quart of 
milk, which the average American 
factory worker gets ih exchange for 
the price of 10 minutes of his labor. 
A pound of butter costs the Russian 
10 hours and 42 minutes; the Ameri
can only 4354 minutes (not counting 
the time spent griping about the 
current price).

Spending Labor
It costs the Russian factory 

worker about four weeks’ work to 
get himself a part-wool suit. If he 
wants a worsted suit he'll have to 
spend his entire pay for more than 
three months. His American coun
terpart can work out a good quality 
worsted suit in little more, than 
three days. More than two weeks’ 
pay would have to go into a pair of 
leather shoes for th£ Russian, yet 
the American can work them out in 
less than a day.

These comparisons are based 
upon estimates of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, and on Hussian 
prices as reported by the Associated 
Press in December. The compari
sons are as accurate as the iron 
curtain will permit. They show that 
prices in a communistic economy 
are much higher than our own, in 
terms of work. And those are the 
terms that count.

Eating the Pudding
The real pay-off of any economic 

system comes' In' the standard of 
living that it provides for Its people. 
Without question, the American 
workingman enjoys the highest liv
ing standards of any nation. He’s 
rightly proud of this, although he 
may not know the United States has 
54 per cent of the world's tele
phones, 84 per cent o f the automo
biles; nearly 50 per cent o f . the 
radios, and 92 per cent of all the 
bathtubs on this planet!

A "capitalistic”  country, contrary 
to Russian description, is a nation 
where men are permitted to have a 
high standard of living. This Is ex
emplified by America. Here, men 
are free to work, to invent, to Initi
ate, to experiment, to engage in the 
enterprise of their dreams. Unham
pered by restrictions that in other 
nations tend to keep down any in
dividual enterprise, an American, 
worker can start his own factory or 
set up his own business.

We take all • these things for 
granted, along with our vastly supe
rior standard of living. What we 
must assuredly know is this: these 
things we have, these privileges ot 
ours, exist because o f basic prin
ciples that belong to the American 
Way. Our individual freedom of en
terprise is distinctly American. No 
Communistic or socialistic state can 
offer that to its people.

FARRY
M E M O R I A L  H O M E
403 -. 3rd Ave. Asbury Parle 2-0434 

FINANCES ARE A  MATTER 
OF YOUR OWN CHOOSING 

WM, P. WALTON, Jr.
Mgr. Lady Attendant

EDMUND L. THOMPSON
Exterior and Interior 

Painting 
Estimates Furnished 

134 Broadway, Ocean Grove 
Phone Asbury Park 295G-J

A FAMILY MAN IS BOB T A F T

Ohio's candidate for the G.O.P. nomination is shown here with two 
'o f  his six grandchildren, (L  to R) Maria Herron Taft, Senator Taft, 

• Mrs. Martha Taft, and William H. T aft IV.

m  M A R K E T l \ ( i

Before April showers bring May flowers they’re sure to bring 
plenty o f dismal days. . .  and the drearier the weather' the 
cheerier you’ll want to make your meals. So here’s a gay array, 
of ideas to help you brighten up your table . . .  and save money 

. for a rainy clay as well:

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
Here’s how to make a cake that’s 
sure to rise and shine even if  the 
sun doesn’t : ’ Measure % cup 
shortening into bowl. Sift together 
2%  cups sifted SUNNYFIELD 

CAKE F L O U R
MU l/'EM  from the a& p, 2

tsPs- baking pow- 
der,l tsp. salt and 
1V1 cups sugar. 
Add to shortening. 
Add li  cup orange 

juice and ‘‘A. cup water. Blend; 
beat 1 minute (count at least 150 
strokes per minute.) Add 2 un
beaten eggs and grated rind of 1 
orange. Beat 2 minutes. Bake in 
creased and floured 9x5x3-inch 
loaf pan in moderate oven, 350°F., 
about 55 minutes.

FREE FOR ALL
The recipe above is one o f 24 con
tained in the free Perfect-Blend 
dexo recipe, booklet—2i Ways to 
.Win Praise. A fter you’ve tried it, 
you’ll surely want to try all the 
rest. So write now for, this grand 
guide to grand baking and frying! 
Address: A&P, Dept. G; 420 Lex- 
ington'Ave., New York 17, N. Y. •

GRADE AID
Make the grade as a smart shop
per by always choosing the grade, 
o f canned goods that's best for 
your purpose! It’s easy to do when 

. you buy A&P’s own brands—A&P, 
SULTANA and IONA— because 
the grade o f most products in 
these famous lines is described on 
the label. A&P BRAND is Grade 
A ; S U ,L T A N A , G rade B ; and 
IONA, Grade C. Since the nutri
tive value o f all 3 is the same, you 
can save safely by using Grade C 
in dishes like stews, pies and 
sauces, which don’t require foods 
o f uniform size or delicate flavor 
(factors determining the grade).

HONOR ROLL
One sweet treat that always takes 
top honors at my house is A&P’s 
JANE PARKER JELLY ROLL. 
Bet it w ill go over big with 
your family, too, when they taste 
this delicate, oven- A yVilii || j // 
fresh sponge-cake fllit ,
roll with its lus- ^  •
cious jelly filling.
Serve one soon
and see ! You’ll __
find the price surprisingly modest.

OBITUARY
MRS. SARAH  C. WILLIAMS
Funeral services were held W ed

nesday night, at the Matthews, 
Francioni and. Taylor funeral 
home, Asbury Park, for Mrs. Sarah 
Catley Williams, 83, wh o '  died 
Monday at the residence o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Watkin Williams, 
75 Heck avenue, where she made 
her home.

The Rev. B. Harrison Decker, 
pastor o f St. Paul’s church o f 
which Mrs. Williams was a mem
ber, officiated at the service. He 
was assisted by the Rev. Benson S. 
Crowcroft, parish visitor o f  St. 
Paul’s and teacher of: the Assembly 
Bible classi an organization in 
which Mrs. Williams was active.

She was a resident o f  Ocean 
Grove fo r  more than twenty-five 
year and, in addition to her daugh
ter, is survived by three sons, for
mer Police Chief William Catley, 
George Catley and Albert Catley, 
all o f Ocean Grove, and jiine grand
children, seven great-grandchildren 
and a sister, Mrs. Amelia Love
land o f  Mt. Kiseo, N. Y.

Burial was made yesterday in 
H o l l e n b e c k  cemetery, Witkes- 
Barre, Pa.

£ h o * a 8*19'

JOSEPH’S BEAUTY SALON
AH BraxxsneB o f  

BEATJTY CULTURE 
FEA’TtJRIJTO TH E JTBW 

COLD PE R M A N E N T W A V E  
_I> lt Corlies A re . Heptane, B . 1 .

o *1 trnt*m IWciti AM BfKI Hmntt

■ promptly relieve coughs o f  |

W C H EST COtDS

The Ocean Grove Times '  
Your best buy.

Gas on Stomach
Relieved In S minutes or ; 
double your money back

When raceis stoaweli arid eimt’fl painful. sufTocat̂  
Ing giw, sour stomach and he»rtbum, doctors usually 
prescribe tho fastest-tinIng oiwllclru-s kno^n for 
symptomatic relief—rneiUrlncs like thoso In Boll-aiu 
Tablet*.: No laxative. H.'U-an* brlngi comfort la *• 
Jiffy or double your money back on return of bottleto iii. 25c at all.tfrm'K’i, y-

A. M. AUSTIN.
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Weather Stripping 
Estimates Given 

T E L : A. P. 2-0237-M 
86 Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove

WOOLMAN’S
Quality Market
125 Heck Avenue

Telephone 2-Q963 
Ocean Grove

■■ .

O F F E R I N G

LEGS OF LAMB

CHOICE FINE RIB 
ROAST OF BEEF

PORK LOIN 
FRESH HAMS

WILSON’S CERTIFIED 
SMOKED HAMS

SAUER KRAUT 
SPARE RIBS

Ocean Grove News Service
NEWSPAPERS

53 Main Avenue. Tel. 5283 
Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier 

R. L. Waddpll, Propr.

a Hurry”

H. FLOYD RUSH
Optician

Oculist Presciptions Filled 
Telephone Asbury Park 2-1180 
404 Emory S t, ■ Asbury. Park 

10 Years With 
C. Frederick Drake, Inc. 

Res. —  139 Embury Avenue 
Ocean Grove —  A . P. 2-8531

miaiiji

gMatinee DaUy 2:30 Evening 7 & s i  
Continuous Sat.; San. Bt Holidays jj 

B R A D L E Y  BB AC H  1

FBI. - SAT. — MARCH 20 -  27 
JOAN BENNETT

“ SECRET BEYOND 
THE DOOR”

SUN. - MON. — MARCH 28 -  29 
PAULETTE GODDARD,

. “ IDEAL HUSBAND”

TUES. -  WED. - THURS. — • , |
MARCH 30 - 31 and APRIL 1 g

TYRONE POWER |
“ CAPTAIN FROM C A S T IL E "!

-  SAT. APRIL 2 -.3.
A L A N  LADD .'• 

DOROTHY LAMOUR
“ W ILD HARVEST”

C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
A ^ v c i ^ m e ^  t o  to w e  M l»m n« should .be In the offlco o f  “ The 

Tim es NOT LATER THAN 12 O 'CLOCK NOON Thursday o !  each week.

CLASSIFIED AD RATE
25 words Oil LESS    ........

'M ore thnn 23 words .........
5 times lor tho price of fou r ..

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
  1 cent per word

Copy, moiled In. given to representative or brought to offlco. pcr- 
son/illy. must-be accompanied by cash or stamps to cover cost. Copy 

. ?vcr Pbone as n courtesy and convenience to customers. • Bills due Immediately upon presentation.

FOR RENT —  In Ocean Grove; 
June 15 to Sept. 15. Lovely 2-bed
room home, tile bath, automatic 
hot water, fireplace, moderfi kitch
en. Write Box 100, Times Office.

-1 3 -1 7 *
W A N T E D  —  Single woman 

wants furnished room and kitch
enette; all-year rental. Give de
tails and rent. Prefer private fam 
ily. Write Box 17, Time Office.— 13

SHARPENING —  o f  k n i v e s ,  
scissors, etc., at Howard Smith’s 
Hardware Store, 51 Main Ave., 
Ocean Grove. — 13-17*

HELP W ANTED —  Male & Fe
male. Needed! Man or woman at 
once to take care o f  established 
customers in Ocean Grove for  fa 
mous Watkins Products. Average 
?45 weekly income. No investment.. 
Write J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. C., 
Newark, .N...J. - — 13*

WANTED —  Furnished apart
ment or cottage, near ocean, con
sisting of kitchen, bath and two 
bedrooms for  July and Aug. Mrs. 
Brearley, 128 Buckingham Ave., 
Trenton 8, N . J.

W ANTED —• Reliable party o f  
three adults wishes to rent HOUSE 
A -l  references. Write Box 75, 
Time Office, Ocean Grove.-—12-14*

FOR S A L E — :1 pr. double doors, 
6ft., 9 in. by 2 ft. 6 in.; 2 single 
doors, 6 ft., 6 in. by 2ft., 6 in.; one 
small door. Make offer. Also one 
electric stove, “ Universal,'? 3 
units and controlled oven. Tele
phone A . P. 1-1244-R or 66 Clark 
Ave., Ocean Grove. -1 2 -1 3 *

FOR SALE —  Large rooming 
house, ocean view, thirteen bed
rooms, two kitchens, large din
ing and living room. Suitable fo r  
tea room or apartments. Write 
Box 12, Times Office. -1 2 -1 3 *

PAINTER •— Have your inside 
painting done now. Clean, quick 
work. Over 20 yrs. experience. 
Also windows caulked. Reasonable 
rates. Immediate service. G. H. 
Hollman, 14 New York Ave., Ocean 
Grove Tel. A. P. 2-2697-R — 13*

WORK W ANTED —  Devout, 
Christian boy, 19, college junior, 
needs work, June to September; 
Youth leading type, salesman, 
chauffer, clerk or suggestions o f 
work with, board appreciated. 
Write Box 90, Times Office.— 11-13*

W ANTED— Two bedrooms with 
kitchen or kitchen privileges, for  
the summer season, references fur
nished. Tel. A . P. 1-0847-W.

-1 1 -1 3
W ANTED —  Retired elderly 

couple wish small apartment, fu r
nished or unfurnished, year round 
occupancy. Active church mem
bers; official o f large Phila. church 
at present. Write C. M. Patton, 
Route . 1, Box 90, Riverside, Conn.

-9 -1 3 *
FURNISHED APARTM ENTS 

— Each occupying entire floor with 
4 exposures. Sitting room with day- 
bed, bedroom, kitchen-dinette, pri
vate lavatory, large shower. Au
tomatic gas heated water and oth
er utilities provided. One block to 
ocean and Auditorium. Seasonal 
rental.r Early or late occupancy 
can be arranged. 23 McClintock 
St., Ocean Grove. —10-14*

MORTGAGE —  Funds available 
Ocean Grove. Call Allenhurst 3- 
9393. .T—2 tf

MURRAY’S— "The Pants House 
o f Asbury Park.”  805-807 Lake 
avenue. Just off Main St. BoyB 
and Men’s needs supplied.— 53tf

CORSETS— Spencer, all sizes, in
dividually designed, fittings In your 
own home. Call fo r  appointment 
Mabel S. Hall, 709 Neptune High
way, Neptune. Phone A . P. 2-3749.

— 2t t f
TAILORING and fitting fo r  men 

and women. I f  you have a garment 
that needs to bo altered, you will 
be pleased to let K . Boufarah do 
your work— at 145 Abbott Ave.

• — 7-51tf
ROOFS o f all kinds applied and 

repaired with metal edge. Esti
mates given. William Krayer, 
77% Benson avenue, Ocean Grove. 
Phone A . P. 2-4058-J.— 40* —  ’47

W E FINANCE NEW  CARS— 
Loan two-thirds o f  cost. Charge 
$4.00 a year per $100 through a lo
cal bank. You save money, estab
lish credit; insurance premium inT 
eluded in loan. Alvin E. Bills, Real 
Estate and Insurance, 78 Main ave
nue, Ocean Grove. - 13tf

OCEAN GROVE —  18 rooms, 
furnished, $3,000 to $4,000 income. 
First floor has an independent 
apartment, shower, furnace and 
hot water; porch, first and second. 
ONLY ONE B L O C K  FROM 
BOARDWALK, OCEAN. 16 Em
bury Ave. New shingles on roof 
and sides. Buyer has no repairs. 
Owner going to California. Price, 
$17,500. W ILLIAM  W . LYONS, 
(sole agent), ROSELAND, N. J. 
Phone Caldwell 6-1489, by  appoint
ment only. Direct or  any broker. 
Open fo r  inspection Tuesdays nnd 
Thursdays, 1 to 5 P. M ., — 10-14*

DESIRABLE —  all-year house. 
Asbury Ave., near Founders Park, 
6 rooms, bath, hot air oil heat, un
furnished, immediate possession, 
$8,500.00. Brewer and Smith, Real
tors, 619 Bangs Ave., Asbury Park. 
Phone A. P. 2-0250.  13tf

EASY —  Home improvements; 
alterations and repairs; carpentry, 
masonry, electrical and painting 
contracted. Finance arranged. Call 
A. P. 2-3041-R. Mr. Hillman, 
Neptune. — 13-17*

W ANTED —  Party o f  adults 
wishes private house fo r  season; 
good condition; north end section; 
will pay $1,200 to $1,500. Alvin E . 
Bills,. 78 Main avenue, Ocean Grove.

— 12-13
FOR RENT —  W ork shop with 

heat, $40 per month. Alvin E. Bills, 
78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove.—^12-13

WORK W ANTED —  Handy man 
now ready fo r  your small jobs and 
home service. Drop me a card o r  
call at 83 Mt. Zion W ay, Octean 
Grove, Harry S. Johnson.— 13-14*

LIST —  Your property NOW  
for sale or rent. Clients waiting. 
Semons Agency, 124 Mt. Tabor.

— 11 *

W ANTED — To buy —  fou r- 
room house in Ocean Grove with 
bath and nice porch; good condi
tion; reasonably priced; suitable 
for all-year occupancy; available 
April 1. Tel. Armory 4-9311-M or 
contact Mrs. W. Probst, 154 North 
Main St., Paterson, N. J. — 13-15*

FOR RENT —  Dining room  con
cession in 50-room hotel at Pitman 
and Beach, one block from  ocean; 
good opportunity fo r  right person. 
Inquire John DeHarde, The Or
mond, Beach & Pitman Aves. 9-13

W ANTED —  2 women, not over 
50, fo r  part or full time, fo r  clean
ing and maid’s work in Ocean 
Grove rooming house, May to Oc
tober. Mrs. R. L. Rudrauff, 219 
Washington Lane, Jenkintown, Pa.

— 9-13**
CARPENTER —  Jobbing, In

sulation Ceiling Boards and 12” 
Sq. Ceiling Boards installed, Re
modeling and Repairing, Cabinet3 
and Closets installed. W . L. A n

derson, 92 Mt. Hermon Way. A . P . 
2-7123-M. -7 -1 1 *  t f

W ILL BU Y china, glass, lamps, 
bric-a-brac,Jewelry, silver, antique
furniture. Best prices paid fo r  one 
piece or many. A lice Sand,
2-2623.

A  P 
10/24/47*

EXCLUSIVE DRESSMAKING 
—  Custom finish, alterations, chil
dren’s dresses and party gowns. 
Mrs, E. L. Ludovici, 94 Embury 
Ave. A ..P . 1-1565-R. — l-5 tf

FOR SALE — . 2-Family house, 
overlooking ocean, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
2 porches, fine condition, gross in
come $1,000 from  one apt., asking 
$15,000. Another 2-Family, 11 
rooms, 2 baths, reconditioned in 
and out, ask in g . $8,500. Small 
house, 7 rooms, 2 baths, asking 
price $6,800. Bertram’s Real Es
tate, Main & Central. A . P. 2-9129.

— 13*

FOR SALE —  North end, lake 
front rooming house, eicellont lo
cation, 22 rooms, 17 bedrooms, 15 
with running water, plus owner’s 
apartment, 1 bath, 2 showers, 8 
lavatories, completely furnished, 
good income, no heat, all-year con
struction. Asking $40,000. Main' 
avenue, near beach, 2 -family house, 
automatic heat, immediate posses
sion o f  one apartment, $900. yearly - 
income from  other, sale furnished, 
$12,500. Brewer and Smith, Real
tors, . 619 Bangs avenue, Asbury 
P ark .., Phpne A . P . 2-0250. — G ltf

FOR SALE —  Ocean Grove ho
tel, 50 rooms, block from  ocean, 
corner, running water, good condi
tion, furnished,. $42,000; 17 Rooms, 
12 bedrooms, bath, furnished, good 
condition, near ocean, $16,000; 11 
Rooms, 7 bedrooms, bath, hot air 
heat, corner, mostly furnished, 
near ocean, $14,000; 2 Houses, one 
7 rooms, bath, heat, one 4 rooms, 
heat, kitchenette, lavatory, $10,- 
000; Duplex house, 5 rooms each 
side, one side bath, heat, also 3- 
room Bungalow, lavatory, all fur
nished, $7,500; House, 6 rooms, 2 
baths, oil heat, garage, $7,500; 22 
Rooms, 18 bedrooms, bath, fur
nished, god condition, block from  
ocean, $18,000; 9 Rooms, 5 bed
rooms, bath; corner, steam heat, 
$J1,000. Heinz Realtor, 130 Main 
Avenue, Ocean Grove. -1 3 -1 7 *

CLEANING - PRESSING
45 PILGRIM PATHWAY
Open Wednesday Until 1 P. M. 

(Opp. O. G. Association Office)
jp v,

CALL and DELIVERY Service 
Phone A i.P . 2-1189

M A T T H E W S , 
F R A N C IO N I 

& T A Y L O R
FU N ERA L HOM E

Exclusive but Inexpensive
D AN IEL L. FRANCIONI- 
THOMAS W. TAYLO R .* 

704 -  7th Ave. Asbury Park- 
Phone A .P. 2-0021



LEOAI, NOTICE!

M Y  C H U R C H
My

OIL II, HAIililHON DECK Ell, 
I’uHlor o f SI. I’nul'n

E A S T E R  S i: N I) A V 
At tiio Divine Worship at 10:45 a. m., tho Rev. Dr. B, Harrison 

Docker will use ns his subject "Tho Supremo Fnct of A ll.T lm o”  Tho 
following anthems will lie sung: "Alleluia," Mozart; “ Since By Man 
Camo Death,”  “ Worthy Is The Lamb," "Hallelujah Chorus," Handel's 
“ The Messiah." A solo, “ I Know That My Redeemer Livoth,”  from 
HandelV “ The Messiah,’'  will be sung by Marjorie King, soprano. From 
tho same oratorio, George Brown, bass, will sing “ Tho Trumpet Shall 
Sound.”  Tholnm Mount, A.A.G.O., orgunist-dl rector, will play for  her 
prelude "Allcgrp-Symphonie Romaine” by WI cl or, and fo r  her postlude, 
“ Christus Resurrexit by Revanello.

At tho evening service nt 7:30 Dr. Decker will preach on “ Tho 
Assurance o f Life.”  The following anthems will be sling: “ Alleluia o f  
the Bells,”  Marytott; “ In Joseph's Lovely Garden,”  Spanish-Dickinson; 
"Easter Vespers,”  Shelley; “ This Glad Easter Day,” Norwegian-Dick- 
inson; “ King All Glorious,”  Barnby. Miss Mount will play for  her 
prelude “ The Bells o f St.'Anne de Beaupre” by Russell and as a postlude, 
“ Resurrection”  by Nies-Berger.

Sunrise Service at 5:20 a. m. sharp. Sunday School is at 9:15 with 
Otto G. Stoll, jr., general superintendent. Classes for all ages. The 
Assembly Bible class meets at 2:45 p. m. and the Youth ,FplIowsTiip 
is at 6:00  p. m.

2 cups diced cooked potatoes
2 clips brown gravy 
’/ / . c u p  grated onion

Combine all ingredients and mix 
well. Cook slowly until thoroughly 
heated. (1 to 8 servings. ,

Lomon I’ ie Filling 
G tablespoons cornstarch 
1M> clips sugar 
1  ’A cups boiling water
3 egg yolks, well beaten.
lVi tablespoons butter or mar- 

. garine • ■■■•■: . -■
Grated rind 1 lemon 
tl tablespoons lemon juice .
U teaspoon salt 

Combine cornstarch and sugar. 
Add water and bring to a boil, stir
ring constantly. This mixture
should' boil in' order to thoroughly 
cook the starch, Remove from
heat, cool slightly. Adil beaten egg 
yolks slowly to cornstarch mixture. 
Cook over hot water, stirring con
stantly,. about 5, minutes or until 
eggs are, cooked. Add. butter or, 
margarine; lemon rind, juice and 
salt. Cool thoroughly and beat 
before placing in baked 8-inch pas
try shell. Cover with meringue.

Meringue 
3 egg whites . '
*,4 teaspoon salt .
■4 teaspoon lemon juice 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
(! tablespoons sugar

Beat egg whites until bubbly, 
add. salt and flavoring. Continue 
beating until egg. whites form a 
thick foam. Add sugar, a table
spoon at a time, beating after each 
addition. A fter last addition' o f 
sugar; beat until mixture stands in 
peaks and sugar is dissolved. 
Spread a small amount o f  meringue 
around, edge o f pie shell, allowing, 
no space between edge . o£ mer
ingue and pastry. Pile remainder 
on center o f filling and spread to 
meet meringue at edge. Bake in 
moderate oven (3506 ' F.) about 12 
minutes.

S E R V E  T H E S E  L A R G E R  V E A L  C H O P S
JIAN  ClAVKI

On those spring daya when the 
weatherman blows his chilly, brcr.th, 
there's nothing like a steaming 
bowl of soup and nourishing French 
Onion Soup is a Jtasty introduction 
to any type of meal. Cook 6* onions,. 
medium-size, sliced, in Jf tbsp. butter 
or margarine over low flame, stir
ring constantly and adding ■% tsp, 
pejper while cooking until onions 
are lightly browned. Add ,5 cups 
bouillon, or water and 6 bouillon 
cubes, 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce, 
salt it necessary. Cover, simmer 20 
to 30 mins.v until onions are very, 
tender. Pour Into large casserole, 
float 6 slices buttered toast on top, 
sprinkle thickly with orated Par* 
niemn cheese. Bake in hot oveh 
(450°P.) for 10 min3. until cheese 
browns slightly. *l-G servings.- 

,
I f  there’s a "flashback”  wuen 

lighting a burner, the air shutters , 
may be.loose. Turn off the gas, then 
tighten the. air shutter ‘holding 
screw, or, i f  shutter Is open too 
wide, close it slightly. Relight the 
burner. If flashbacks persist, call 
your utility service iiian.

* * * ‘
To sugar doughnuts quickly, put 

cohfeCtioner'n sugar into a paper 
bag with a few doughnuts, shake 
them around until sugared, 

w • •
The average housewife washes 

nine piles of dishes as high as the 
Empire State Building in her life* 
lime. Automatic gas water heaters 
simplify the task with plenty of 
hot water when ft's needed.* * *
/ Finely shredded ;grapefruit rind 
simmered in syrup gives an unusual 
flayor to fruit cup. :v

Bread crusts can be run through 
'.lie meat grinder to clean iti then 
use the crumbs for .vour meat dish.

62-a MAIN AVENUE OPEN ALL Y EA R
Running water in all rooms. . . . Easy walking distance to 
Asbury Park. . . . Breakfast if  desired. . . Rates on request 

Phone A. P. 2-8341 Mrs. EDITH F. GALLAGHER

ST. ELMO HOTELVeal chops cooked to their tender best, add, a subtle different flavor 
io a. meal, for veal has a distinctive flavor that appeals to most folks 
who like good food. These are veal kidney chops, cut to contain a. cross- 
section of the kidney.c For ease of scrvice/'thc chops go on the same 
plate with bright buds of brussels sprouts. A  bowl of fruit serves as a 
centerpiece and later as dessert.

Open All Year
Corner Main and New Y ork Avenues 

Individual meals served by day or week
B. R .SH U B ER T

Tel. Asbury Park 2-067*j 1 cup vegetable liquid 
2 -tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt ■ /- 
Vi ■ teaspoon pepper ■ •

Sliape the' sausage into patties. 
Crown patties sjotvjy in frying- 
pan. Combine all remaining ingre
dients ancUpour into greased cas
serole. Place Urowned sausage 
patties on top o f vegetables, and 
bake in moderate oven (350° F .), 
for -15 minutes.’ <» servings. .

Frankfurter Salad Howl 
A frankfurters, cut in !£-incii 

slices ’ :
I Xu. 2 can kidney beans 
•?i cup sliced.dill pickle 
•li cup French dressing-
1 head lettuce, coarsly chopped 
*2 lavKe onion, thinly sliced

Drain kidney beans. Combine 
meat, beans; pickles and cup 
Frenchdressing. Chill thoroughly. 
Combine lettuce and onion.- Place 
alternate layers /i f  tlie'frahkfur ter- 
kul n ey;; ]) e aii A” 1 i * til re and the let- 
tuee-onion mixture ,irî  a " shallow 
salad bowl. Pour remaining French 
dressing over- the-, salad. Serve 
immediately. 8 servings.-.

• - Creamy Hash
2 cups cubed, .left-over .meat

American PlanPorcupines
1 pounil ground beef .
Vj cup bread crumbs

■ J4  cup chopped onion ; /  •
2 tablespoons, chopped green

pepper 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 
!£ cup conked rice: ' ■ V
1 10-ounce can tomato soup
2 . cups boiling water

Combine meat, crumbs, onion, 
green pepper, salt and paprika. 
Mix well. Shape into 8 ball's. Roll 
each ball in rice and press the rice 
into meat so that as it cooks it will 
cling to tho meat. Place meat balls 
in pan; cover with tomato soup and 
boiling water. Cover and simmer 
about -15 minutes. 1 to (J servings. 
Sausage and Vegetable Casserole 
1 pounds pork sausage 
2 cups-cooked* or canned lima beans 
K* cup chopped celery 
2 cups canned, coi n

Eleventh Season ’ All Varieties o f Meats, Sea Food

POST VILLA DINING ROOM
CORNER MAIN and NEW  YORK AVENUES 

Specializing In Now Open Telephone
Turkey Dinners For Season A. P. 2-0513Ocean Grove 

Greenhouses'
Cor. Lawrence & Webb Aves. 

Tel. A. P. 1-0832 The DEANS 55 Emburjr Avenue. Open oil year. Hot 
Breakfast 6crved to the public from 
7:00 to 11:00 a. m. Write for rates.

Phone Asbury Park 2-5023-J.

Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed
S E E  K E L V I N  A T O  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

The New 1948 Models Are Here

READ THE OCEAN GROVE 
TIMES FOR LOCAL NEWS

411 Main Street 
BRADLEY BEACH, N. J. 20 - 40 Prospect 

ASBURY -PARK 
Tel. A . P. 2-0615

Entobllnbod 1000 .
1007. Bangs Ave., Asbury Park

A dignified service to meet 
any financial'neod. No ad
ditional charge for use o f 
Funeral Home.
.1VILMA X . BODLNI! Propr. 

JAM ES BUCKLEY, Manager 
Telephone 2-4525

PHONES .
Asbury Park 2-6950 and 1-0615 FU E LO IL

Call
RADIO CAB SPRINGAsbury Park

FOR FASTER SERVICE
Y o u n c  M e n  T h in k  O f 

L o v e  
a n d

Bu s in e s s  M e n  P l a n  
Fon Tiie I n c r e a se d  

S u m m e r  T hade

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

WILBOR R. GUYER
Successor to 

WILLIAM YOUNG

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING
Estimates Given

U. S. AIR RIDE TIRES
It Is Sound Economy To Have 
Smooth Tires USCAPed. We 
Guarantee New Tire Mileage

Custom Tire Co.
JOHN H. OTT 

1200 Main St. Bradley Beach 
(Near Stockton Ave. Gates)

Arrange For Your Printing Needs Now!

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
APPOINTMENT CARDS 
ANNUAL REPORTS -

LETTERHEADS 
MEMOS 
NOTEHEADS 
PERIODICALS v.'

91 Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove • 
.. Telephone A . P. 2-0128 j

BILLHEADS 
BLOTTERS 
BOOKLETS 
BUSINESS CARDS

BRAKE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE 

CARS INSPECTED 
STORAGE TIRES

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 

Auto Repairing
RAY ELLIS 

Stockton and So. Main St. 
Ocean Grove. Tei. 7727

CENTENNIAL 
Soda Shoppe 

and Restaurant
65 Main Avenue

Store Hours for the. Winter 
9 A . M. TO 9 P. M. DAILY 

Closed Sunday 
Meals Served Thru 7:30 P. M. 
iMr. and Mrs. Harry Mockridge

PAY ENVELOPES 
PLACARDS 
POSTCARDS 
PROGRAMS

O n ‘CERTAIN DAYS' 
of The Month!

Do female functional monthly d is
turbances make you fee I nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and ‘drag
ged out’—at such times? Then do 
try Lydia. E. Plnkham’s Vegetable

Compound’ to relieve such symp
toms. It's famous for this purpose!

Taken regularly—Pinkham ’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that’s the-kind o f product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefit! Worth trying.

Z  ft V E G E T A B L E  
Z 0 0 Z 0  C O M P O U H D

CHANCE BOOKS 
CIRCULARS SIGNS

SOCIAL STATIONERY 
STATEMENTS '

ENVELOPES

HOTEL FOLDERS

INVITATIONS TICKETSYou Can Get 
Quick Relief From 

Tired Eyes
M AKE T H IS  SIM P LE T E S T  TODAY

Howard L:Simth At Your Service Since 1875
The Hardware Store 

o f Ocean Grove

KRAFT CHEESE 
SPREADS

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

OCEAN GROVE TIMES
64 MAIN AVENUE 

Telephone A. P. 2-0007

EYES TIRED? Soolho nnd refresh them in 
seconds v/lth two drops cf salo, cjorttlo 
Murir.o in cach oyo. You got—
QUICK REtlEF. Instantly your ©yes feel re
freshed. Murine's scientific blend of 7 in
gredients cleances and soothes eyes th6t 
are tired from overwork or exposure lo 
•sun, wit? 'a n d  dust. 1 . >

M U R IN E , f t
FOR YOUR EYES

•  It’s a tantalizing Blend of 
cheddar and hickory smoke 
flavors—this Smo-kay, the 
newest of the 8 famous Kraft 
Cheese Spreads. Keep an as
sortment of these handy, deli- 
ciouo Kraft Spreads ready 
for. snacks.and sandwiched

51 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 
Phone A. P. 2-4741

I* A n I! « I X
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W EEK LY NEW S A N A LYS IS
Truman, MacArthur Would Accept 
Presidency “ if the People Sail” ; 
Great Powers Confer on Palestine

Released by WNU Feature*
(EDITOR'S NOTEi When opinion* are expressed In the*# eolnmna, ther ar«,tho»t of 
WMtem N«w«pap*r Union’s new* analygta and not neceM«rJIy ol thl* newspaper.)

P A T IO  
T O  BE;

©  * '• 7

t e i
i g a s s s

The United States is experiencing a steady increase in popula
tion. From a range of 2.1 million to 2.3 million in the 1930s, the 
Jiirtbs rose to 2.9 million in 1943. They totaled 2.7 million in 1945 
and then sharply rose again la about 3.9 million in 1947. This sharp 
riae in births lias had th* effeci of increasing: the population some 
4.4 million [tcrsons since 1945 and 13 million since 1939.

PANIC PITCH

Americans Ready to Go OH Deep End
People of the U. S. are conduct

ing their day-by-day activities in a 
state o f mind that is separated from 
a condition of acute panic by only 

. the merest veil of self-restraint, 
says Dr. Frank Fremont-Smith of 
the International Committee for 
Mental Hygiene.

Any day now a phony rumor o f 
sudden war or even o f sea mon-

PRESIDENCY:
Announcements

As far as grabbing the spotlight 
was concerned, President Truman 
and Gen. Douglas MacArthur stum
bled all over each other with their 
coy and almost simultaneous- an
nouncements that they would accept 
a presidential nomination if the peo
ple called them.

The'doclarations by the two men, 
coining within just a few hours of 
each other, were perhaps a symbolic 

: prelude to a similar but greater 
clash o f personalities and political 
forces which it is now possible, 
might develop later this year.

Mr, Truman said he would run 
. for a full term as chief executive if 

tile Democratswould nominate him; 
ant! MacArthur opined that he 
would accept the presidency “ if 
called by the American people” but 

w ou ld  not actually seek it.
Taking note o f tiie fact that peti

tions have been filed irj Wisconsin 
putting his name in the primary 
there on April G, MacArthur issued 
this sonorous statement:

“ While it seems unnecessary for 
me to repeat that I do not actively 
seek or covet any office and have no 
plans for leaving my post in Japan,
2 can say, and with due humility, 
that I would be recreant to all my 
concepts o f good citizenship were I 
to shrink because of the hazards and 
responsibilities involved from nc- ■ 
copting any public duty to which I 
might be called by the American 
public."

Republicans, however, were going 
easy in their comments on the gen
eral’s willingness to accept presi
dential nomination, confining them, 
for the most part, to peripatetic re
marks about what a highly regarded 
figure MacArthur is.

Sen. Ralph Flanders (Rep., Vt.) 
said, “ I think General MacArthur 
would bi.> doing the country a dis
service if  he left the job he r is in 
until he ha? put it in such shape he 
can leave. That’s the place the Lord 
put him.”

Other politicians were wondering 
about the spot that the Lord ami 
Harry Truman was putting them on; 
Southern Democrats, despite Mr. 
Truman’s announcement o f his can
didacy,. were not budging an inch 
from their stand opposing him and 
his civil rights program. Some of 
the southern states, notably Missis
sippi,- went right ahead with their 
plans to prevent their electoral 
votes from going to him.

NEW A TO M :
Thorium

Already well beyond the awesome 
threshhold o f the atomic age, nu
clear scientists are continuing to 
step deeper into tho contradictory 
wilderness o f creation and destruc
tion that appeared when the first 
atomic blast burned up the night 
and the sands at Los Alamos, N. M.

LatCBt step is the manufacture of 
the first small pieces o f a new kind 
of utomic bomb and fuel metal, ac
cording to an announcement by Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaborg, atomic scientist. .

Whore formerly the extremely 
rare metal uranium 235 was the 
only practicable substance through 
which atomic energy could be pro
duced, there now is a new metal, 
known as uranium 233, made by 
changing tho heavy metal thorium 
into uranium. I

This new form o f uranium does 
not exist naturally on earth, nor i s . 
it known to exist in the stars, i 

Dr..Seaborg reportedthat a sm all. 
fraction o f a l ounce—actually only 
a few hundred milligrams—of the 
thorium metal has been made in the 
Hanford, Wash., uranium-graphite, 
chain-rcacting atomic piles.;.

stem invading New York harbor 
might produce wholesale panic. 
Many Americans are ripe to go oi! 
the deep end from just such a scare, 
no matter how fantastic it may . be, 
Dr. Fremon-Smith contends.

The reason people might be easily 
panicked is the widespread worry, 
anxiety or fear over the possibilities 
of atomic war or o f depression.

CONSULTATION:
Holy Land

Leading 'experts on global anat
omy were getting together in a con- 
sultation to determine whether there 
was any conceivable way in which 
they could perform a painless bisec
tion o f Palestine.

Russia, France, China and the 
U. S. had been requested by the 
United Nations security council to 
hold one o f their famous conferences 
to study how partition o f the Holy 
Land into independent Arab . and 
Jewish states might bo effected. 
Britain, too, had been asked to.par
ticipate but declined tho invitation; 
although consenting; to sit in in the 
role o f .advisor.

As the consultation got under 
way, the United States was report
ed ready to seek big power agree
ment-on- a new conciliation effort in 
Palestine. Warren R. Austin, chief 
U. S. delegate, said ho felt the talks 
should deal, primarily with th; ques
tion o f “ peaceful settlement.”

But while U. N. delegates might 
talk in New Y ork about a peaceful 
settlement, Arab military forces on 
the spot in Palestine had vastly 
different ideas.

Arab Comniander-in-Chief Fawzi 
el Kawkji publicly issued a vow to 
free Palestine from “ the Zionist 
menace whether it takes one month, 
one year, or a generation."

Red-haired El Kawkji, the Arab 
chieftain who had: led anti-British 
and anti-Jewish revolts in 1036 and 
1939, had just returned to Palestine 
after ah absence o f nine years. He 
came back, he said, to fight “ parti
tion, intrigue ;-.n'd Zionism.”

‘‘We came.here, to fight anyone 
she stands for partition, be they 
British,' Jewish o r ’ an international 
force.” / ; . • . .. .

What the United Nations con
ferees, none of them' eager to, apply 

. international 'power in the Holy 
Land, could do against this kind of 
gun-waving local seal was a prob
lem which so far had them com
pletely baffled.

RU H R:
Solution

One o f the major problems o f the 
uneasy peace— what to do with the 
Ruhr, Germany’s prime ‘ industrial 
section—was solved when the U. S., 
Great Britain, and France, agreed in 
a series of conferences at London 
that they would place the Ruhr un
der international control.

It was decided also that the eco
nomic and industrial assets of west
ern Germany, perennial breeding 
ground for German war machines, 
would be enlisted in the Marshall 
plan for  European recovery, ' 

-Moreover, the western powers 
agreed that western Germany' 
should have a federal form of gov
ernment, providing adequate central 
authority but protecting the rights 
o f the various states.

Indicative of tho manner in which 
statesmen o f the western powers arc 
thinking now was the fact that Ger
many will be represented in the in
ternational control ol the Ruhr but 
that Russia very probably will not.

Recognizing the importance of the 
Kuhr to the recurring surges o f 
German aggression, the conference 
communique pointed out that “ the. 
purpose o f this international control 
would, be to ensure ihat the eco
nomic resources o t  this area should 
not again be used for  tho purposes 
o f aggression and that there should 
be adequate access to the coal, coke 
and steel o f the Ruhr for the benefit 
o f extensive parts o f the European 
community, including Germany.”

The communique urged the "ne
cessity o f insuring the economic re- 
construction of western Europe, in
cluding Germany".

EDUCATIONS
A n d  R t ’lit fio n

In n ruling tlmt. for good or ill, 
could fltnml to affect tho moral 
stature of this um! succeeding gen
erations of Americans, tho U. S.. 
supreme court tlcelared unconstitu
tional tha use of public school sys
tem:: to. help any religious; group 
spread its faith,

Religion nnd government,’ the de
cision fiaid, “ can best work to 
achieve their lofty aims if each is 
left free from the other within 16 
respective sphere.”

The ruling upheld a protest by a 
solf-professed atheist mother, Mrs, 
Vashti McCoilum, that a system of 
religious teaching in Champaign, 
111., schools breaks. dow>5 the wall 
between church and state. She con
tended that her son was “ embarras
sed”  by the religious, instruction.

Delivering the main opinion, Jus
tice Black held that under the facts 
shown the compulsory education 
system in • Illinois "assists and is 
integrated with the program of re
ligious instruction carried on by 
separate religious sects.”  He said 
pupils legally . required to go to 
school for secular education are re
leased from some o f that legal duty 
on condition, that they attend re-, 
ligious classes.

“ This is beyond all question a 
utilization o f the tax-established and 
tax-supported" public school system 
to aid religious groups to spread 
their faith.”  -

It was an issue that parents as 
.well as all other U. S. citizens would 
do well to consider.

There were two .facets which 
would bear reflection:

The supreme court’s decision con
firmed a long-standing and honora
ble theory in the II, S. that there 
should be no interference between 
church, and state arid no influence' 
exerted by one on the other. The 
ruling would seem to safeguard the 
nation against the two extremes of 
a state-controlled.. . church or a. 
church-controlled state.

But at the same time, the broad 
language o f the decision failed to 
recognize the historical importance 
of religion in creating civilizations 
and, forming and molding nations. 
Western civilization grew out of the 
Christian church. Divorcement of 
the cause and effect now could be 
dangerous.

FINNISH: ' . ,
A id  t o  R u s s ia

It was -with no clapping of hands 
that tho government of Finland de
cided to accept the proposal if 
Prime Minister Josef Stalin of Rus
sia to discuss a treaty of mutual 
military aid.

Russia, which needs military help 
from Finland about a3 much as the 
U. S. needs a five-year plan, put the 
proposal o f a discussion to Finland’s 
President Jugp K. Paasik'ivi within 
a week after it had swept Czecho
slovakia into the Soviet orbit.

Having no alternative, Paasikivi 
accepted thfe “ invitation”  and ap
pointed a negotiating delegation o f  
seven members, including one mili
tary expert, government officials 
and parliament members. ..

Soviets say they want a binding 
treaty o f mutual military'assistance 
against future German aggression. 
Talks presumably were being held 
'cn that basis, but it was the task of 
the Finnish negotiators to do all 
th>;y could to prevent Finland from 
being chained to Russia in, a mili
tary treaty.; ,  ‘

There was little .doubt in the 
minds o f Finnish leaders, that this 
was Russia’s first, step in a campaign. 
to gain ■ as . complete control over 
that little northern nation as it now 
holds over the Balkans. And in the 
final analysis ihe Finns probably 
would capitulate in tho stark inter
ests o f self-preservation.

Military Insurance

Lieut. Gen. Albert C. Wede- 
meyer, director of plans and 
operations for the army and 
author o f top-secret report on 
China, told house foreign affairs 
committee that U. S. must back 
up economic aid abroad with 
military support if  communism 
is to be stopped in China and 
elsewhere. lie said, “ I don't 
think I would recommend 500 
million dollars in aid to China 
unless there were military aid 
to protect that 500 million dol
lars/'

Perennial Blooms

Two Paterson,'N. J„ brothers, Dr. 
Philip and Sidney Joffe, have re
ported the discovery o f a chemical 
solution that will preserve freshly 
cut (lowers forever- .

They , claim their secret process 
fixes the cell structure o f tho (lower 
and ‘preserves its . color, form ar.d 
texture.-Only drawback is that the 
bloom loses its fragrance. Tha 
brothers have worked bn the solution 
for the last eight years. .

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
OF COURSE YOU W ANT THE BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 

Get it at the

Shore Restaurant Equipment Co.
(Formerly Cut Rate Crockery Co.)

Kitchen Equipment and Furnitu *
House Furnishings, Hotel, Restaurant and Bar Bupprlies

n . l C f i  M a i n  Telephone Asbury Pk. 2-1147J-TActlU O i l  CCl Opposite Main Avenue Gates

VACUUM CLEANERS — REPAIRS
ALL MAKES REPAIRED — GUARANTEED

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Co.
.}  1016 MAIN STREET — ASBURY PARK

. w  . Asbnry Park 2-7725 BAGS. BELTS, BRUSHES. Etc.
FREE INSPECTION, PICK UP AND DELIVERED

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
. HAVE RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

Repaired Nick Antich
CEMENT AND CONCRETE WQRK

CLEANERS AND DYERS
P h o  n e 

2-5100
Let Us Dye 

For You
RUGS AND DRAPERIES OUR SPECIALTY 

201 HOND STREET ASBURY PARK 
OBcs be-S Faclarr Antmry Arenno nnd Railroad, AhTibtj Park, 

(iron* tin Summer) 40 Pilgrim Pathway

21-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE ON PREMISES

SUNSET 1118 7th AVENUE- NEPTUNE

CLEANERS
W E CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Tel. A . P. 1-0015 —  Expert Tailoring

R U G  C L E A N I N G

COAL AND FUEL OIL .

D R U G  S
13 MAIN AVENUE

ELECTRICIAN
All kinds Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPIIFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenne, Ocean Grove —  Phone Asbury Park 2-7517

E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

A D A M S  E L E C T R I C
CONTRACTOR 

“ A n y t h i n g  E l c c t r i c a l ”
Post Office Box 1 OCEAN GROVE Res. Tel. Belmar 9-0165-MI

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
1315 NINTH AVENUE N E P T U N E

Tel. A.P. 2-2290

J O H N  W .  U L M E R
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

WIRING — APPLIANCES — FIXTURES 
1411 Tenth Avenue NEPTUNE, N. i. Tel. A. P. 1-0065-W

FLORIST
ARCADIA*—The Land ol Flowers

A R C A D I A
FLOWER SHOP AND GREENHOUSE • >l II. Junto, Prop .
6 LANTS AND DISH GARDENS, CUT FLOWERS, U'EUniNG^FLOWERS,

■ CORSAGES, FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWERS Ittt WIRE 
Summerfleld and CooKman Aves, .ne; A. p. Z-Z445

FURRIER

Phone 
A . P. 2-4050 ,M Sarian Dry Cold 

Storage
Ready to Wear — Made to Order — Remodeling — Repairing 

627 Mattlson Avenue Asbnry Park

GARAGE—STORAGE
Oldsmobilc Sales and Servibe Est. 1925 Phone A . P* 2*4670

B illy Major’s Seacoast Garage
86 South Main Street, Ocean Grove 

STORAGE—BY DAY - W EEK - .MONTH

Phone 2-1439 -  24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE
STORAGE—BATTERY—TOWING SERVICE—REPAIRING 

Corner Corlies Avenue end Plain Street Neptune,' N. J.

LAUNDRY
Phone A.P.'2-4543

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY 
ALL SERVICES — Wet Wash, Ali Flat, Shirts; Wet and Flat, 
Finished. Blankets. SAVE—Try Our Cash and Carry Service,

8 Stokes A ve/Cor. CotIIcs, Intersection H’w’y 33 and 35

Painting 
Finishing

Bear Frame and Axle'StraJphtener—Whool Alignment 
1006 FIRST AVENUE, ASBURY PARK Telephone 3472

FABIO BATTAGLIA
SIDEWALKS, CURBS CEMENT BLOCKS
SUUFFLKBOARDS, FOUNDATIONS, CONCRETE BULKHEADS 

SEPTIC TANKSi CESSPOOLS 
2111 Bangs Aveime, Neptune, N. J. Telephone Asbury. Park 2-8938

SIDEWALKS, PORCHES — BRICK STEPS, FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS

WARREN YOUMANS
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS — GENERAL MASONRY — PLASTERING 

COR. ASBURY. AVE. and COLD INDIAN SPRING RD.
Asbury Park    A. P. 2-4431

Brierley’s. Rug Cleaning Service
RUGS AND CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED 

BY BEING ELECTRICALLY SHAMPOOED 
339 Franklin Avenue Tel. A. P. 2-1127 Ocean Grove

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL ‘ ‘BLUE’’ UAl 
117 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J. Phone ‘’ •101

W. B. NAGLE

NAGLE'S Main - Central Pharmacy
“ Doctors Advise Nagle's”

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED REST QUALITY DRUGS

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING
PLUMBING — j _ _ .  SKILLED MECHANICS for

HEATING each craft will give you
OIL B U R N E R S ^ ^ t h e  P E S T  in R E A L  

CONTRACTING ’‘ ’"■'•s^jSHEET METAlTs * v * S J E  R V I CE 
or JOBBING ^ ^ C A R P E N T R Y

THE PAINTING
WM. R. HOGG CO., Inc "'’“'•v*, MASONRY
900 - 4TH AVE. — ASBURY PARK 

• Tel. 2,3193 or 2-3194

MILK AND CREAM

T A Y L O R  D A I R Y  C O .
Catley & Williams, Proprietors 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone A . P. 2-1970

W  A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y
DAIRY PRODUCTS

NEPTUNE, N. J ,, , Telephone 2-1916

MOVING — STORAGE — EXPRESSING

A,  G.  R O G E R S ,  I n c .
STORAGE AND MOVING 

Phone A.P. 2-2093
AGENTS 031 ASBURY AVENUE
ALKJEP VAN LINES  ASBURY PARK, ,1.

ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING < Ck, lnc 
NEW  MODERN STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

For STORAGE or MOVING —  Call A. P. 2-0870
Ncpttme Highway No. 3.5 at- Bangs Ave., Neptune

PAINTING — PAPERHANGING
33 Atlantic— Phone A. *P. 2-5587 19 Heck—-Phone A . P.;2*1188

Bylsnia arid Brain
PAINTING— PAPERHANGING— DECORATING 

Work Guaranteed at Lowest Price Estimates Cheerfully Giver

ROOFS AND SIDING

T  A C E Y  Roofing & Supply Co.
131.1/1, ABBOTT AVE., OCEAN GROVE Phone

Rooting and Siding of all kinds—Competent Mechanics A.P . ’ST-l

RADIO— HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
110 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J. , Telephone 2-5630

RADIO REPAIRS
24-hr. Service,.. Bring to  storeSCOTT’S

STATIONERY— OFFICE SUPPLIES
COMPLETE LINE OF HOTEL AND OFFICE STATIONERY . 

LEATHER GOODS GREETING CARDS

LONGSTREET’S STATIONERY .
713 Mattison Avenue Phone A. P. a-2537 Asbury Park

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
At MAIN AVE. Gates 20 MAIN ST., A . P.

l U N Q C j »  LEPICIv’S SERVICE STATION
WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES 

DYNAFUEL - TIRE REPAIR - LUBRICATION ~  A.P. 2-9068

TAXIS
Phone

' A. P. 2-0619 ; augeys Phone 
A P. 2-9107

Tctoplione (118—DAT OK NIOTIT 
Cars for all Occasions, also Local nnd Lon? Distance Moving 

CHARTERED BUSSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
i l l  Sonth Main Street, Home 140 Ileck AYenue, Ocean Groy©

T R E E  E X  P E R T S

ABEL S TREE EXPERTS
PLANTING - PRUNING - REMOVAL OP TREES and SHRUBS 

P R E  E E S T I M A  T E  S V 
1604 Asbury Ave, ASBURY PARK Tel. A.P, 2-7655-J

R E A D  -THE O.CEAN. :G R O V E ,T im .S
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Wlicttiui' you nro to (trow nnnunt 
(linvcrlilK plants or vogotftbjog, 
preparing Hio soli iivojiofly 1b im 
portant.

All gulden nolla need organic 
mntter, Stable manure, compostcd 
leaves or other compost, peat .or 
some'other form  o f  commercial or
ganic matter are suitable,; Poultry 
manura (unless it hag been collect
ed on peast moss .or straw) and 
sheep manure are concentrated and 
do not supply much organic matter, 
so are not aa good ss the others 
mentioned. A substantial layer 
mixed in the soil, will make a 
great difference in the summer 
growth.

noil. Home plnnting eiin bo done 
(lvcii'lii'fiirc, the soir elm bo turned 
uvvr. In a welt dinlitiMl, sunny 
spot, there will be. a t line when the 
soil can lie ; 'raked, W h e n  tills Is 
possible, you can get in seeds o f 
sweet pea, ■ Cornflower, (Centaurea 
eyanea) and Annual Larkspur, 
Those do not transplant readily ns 
seedlings so should be sown in 
place.

M in i I! IIIIIIIIII Mi'll lillll!llllt»IHI!ll)l|ll|l|lt<IHtl[lt[|ttllir

Ot course Unto anti fertiliser 
(5-lll-B) \WI1 bo required. H alf 
tho fertilizer, about I Vj pounds to 
100 square foot, and lime, If needed 
should bo applied to the surfaeo 
before digging nnd turned under In 
d igg in g .: I f  ground limestone, is 
used, no, precautions are needed, 
but if hydrated lime is used, do not 
spread any more than can be (lug 
under, at one time, A. mixture o f 
fertilizer and hydrated lime will 
cake if  exposed too long to the air. 

A fter ths soil has beer= turned 
over and roughly raked, apply the 
other half o f the fertilizer and work 
into the top soil.

N eedleern ft NewsYOUR * WG A /tm Cbe Poers corner
'B axter Our Pledge O f Faith 

Easter - 1948
‘Tis true He suffered unto death 
To bear our sins, tho cross beneath, 
But Oh so true, He rose from  

death
That we might rise, O f Sinners 

chief,
We hold our faith, and pledge our 

trust
In 'th a t  dear cross, where Jesus 

died
And in His life, we hold our own 
To rise with Him, the glorified, 
Our hand in thine, o ’er dpath and 

gloom
Thy hand in ours, O’er risen tomb.

—  SA RA  HOPKINS 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

ONE of tho moot effective methods o f giving your home-sewn creation* 
the professional look  is through trimming*. Now 

ore sawing their own clothes, they we particularly intonated In learn
ing the manner In which many o f theso trimmings can be applied.
’ Beading Is a simple aafl beautiful ■ ; . ”
means .of decoration. Use s. fiae g "J 02S
bead needle and matching thread.
Transfer' patterns ot designs for ^  
beading can bo found In the art
beedlework catalogues. When bead- i ‘ s p '
ing Is done on soft fabrics, it will
ibe easier to keep the wort smooth m g g f m  • < << *
if embroidery hoops are used. For ‘ ,, r\ ,
alain beading each bead is put on
.with a bach stitch. Festoons of -  ,
beads make a very effective trim* ~ ■ WfA , -  ,
ming for. edging tucks or hems. To 
do this, secure the thread with a, -  1
Ssnwii back stitch, then string 6 to § , , mm
!l0 beadr on tho thread, depending 
upon the sizo of tho feBtoor.; catch |
.with a back etitch through tho
o f  the tuck or hem again allowing M M  Vl&im B m
[the string-of beads to hang ta n 
[shallow scallop. If the space be-
tween the stitches Ip shortsv ban , ' : ■ : • :
'the string o f beads, there will be a |

,nlc1rcutar Pfrllls Sgive # ilattering 
aoftnesB to tha front of a blouse or 
dress. They can he made from ctr-
elm and ports o f circles whlcl . • ■■ -® '
when placed on a straight line, fall l i
into soft, rippling folds. A  small .M f flm .
complete circle, used singly or in i
groups, will maku a jabot for the $ £ y :i '

rout o f a dress. Make a muslin or » f i >
paper pattern and try it out before 
cutting tho fabric. Circles o f any g - S.;':-:
size can be drawn with a pencil or 
chalk tied to a  string. The length 
o f  the string will, o f course, deter- 
'mine the sii>: o f the circle. Find £ .'--• .V' Y* 
tha desired width across the center
'of the clrcie; divide this by 2  to got b o s s .  !n fact, the whole apron is 
thft length of the string (exclusive light-hearted In, mood. While it’s 
o f  knots) required for making the aizec, the way c practical apron 
icircls. aatcSj %” from the rav odge should ba, tho printed Bhaev fabric 
!all around t! circle and roll the keeps it out of the typical work 
hem by hand. Fasten, the center ot aproa category. If you would lika 
the circle to the dresB and allow lt to obtain this direction leaSet, 
.to fail 2u folds. called FLOWERED PRINT APRON,

Here's aa example o f how attrac- just send a stamped, self-addressed 
tive trimming is when applied to an envelope to the Noedlework Bepart- 
opron. The ruffling outlines the «c- ineni ot this caper, and ask for 
i; i .3,apron, adding charm and bright* Leaflet No. E-641.

My Charles H. C on n ors , 
ItiitRLTH U n iv ers ity

By nil signs it will not be long 
before we cun begin working in .the

E A S T E R  

P L A N T S
Golden Spear 

White lillies trembled on the pond 
Black waters held the willow’s 

frond;
The trees were hushed and stood 

expectant,
All was vibrant and detectant.
In breathless waiting, while on high 
Great storm filled clouds went roll

ing by,
With golden stabs illuminous 
And thunderous roars voluminous. 
The nesting birds, the fishes stilled. 
The breezes waited —  space was 

thrilled;
The night was black, the clouds 

assembled,
The rain came down, the lillies 

trembled.
—  LAU RA VAN HOESEN 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

FL OWERS
‘Just to be in 
Ocean Grove now 
that Spring is 
here!!”

FLOWER 

GARDEN 

SUPPLIES J ? o u U  £ .  B n m tU m

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY, 
BURN or BORROW

VEGETABLE SEEDS AND PLANTS 
* FLOWER SEEDS AND BULBS 

* GRASS SEED, LIME, FERTILIZER 
* GARDEN TOOLS

Tel. As. Pk. 2-7240-M 
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
E. I. FEAGLEY

47 Maitf Ave. — Ocean Grove 
20 Years With 

HAMILTON WATCH CO.

The Times On Sale at A ll News StandsM A I N  A V E N U E  
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

For Refrigerators
Washing Machines 
Automatic Water Heaters

C A L L

Edgar Phillips and Son, Inc.
.■ . PLUMBING —  HEATING'

1420 Ninth Ave.—Neptune —  Telephone A. P. 2*1676

Funeral Home
Established 1888 

B y  Late ,'lohr N. Burti«

614 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park 

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 
REASONABLE, REFINED 

Lady Attendant 
Phone A. P.>0567

"THE HARDWARE STORE OF OCEAN GROVE’1

51 Main Avenue Tel. A. P. 2-4741

i Tasty Food. . . \ 
I. . . Quick Service
\ Neptune Highway and j
| Corlies Avenue !
I NEPTUNE, N. J. i
1 A . P. 2-8764 \
niiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiin;

p l l i M I

■ M b . W : r . Forward To. A
Assortment

OF

EAS T E R
P L ANT S

THE SPIRIT of Beauty is thank
ful for Spring sunshine and 

Her home where Good Plumbing 
and Heating have been installed.

EASTER GREETINGS
TO OUR FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS

¥HN CLEVE
I WE TELEGRAPH 
I  FLOWERS

j Asbury Park 
| Flower Company
H 2800 Corlies Avenue 
| • NEPTUNE '
I O p e n  E r « n l i | i  
I  Td. A, P. 2*880?
SitoaimtimimiaiiwKWMiiiiiKiiiiiuiiwiiBitii

Incorporated

PLUMBING AND HEATING  
ENGINEERS 

108 South Main St. Ocean Grove
T e l  A . p . 1 - 0 6 0 0

The Jewelry Store 
of Ocean Grove”


